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Introduced by V, Johnson, 8

AN ACT

LB 523

relating to revenue and taxation; to amendsecti.ons 2A-11O7, 66-4Ot, 66-418.03, 66-4t9,
66-420, 66-43t, 66-432, 66-637 , 77_270].,
77-2702 to 77-2704, 77-27oa, 77-27r1, 7i-27t4,
77-2717, 77-2734.O),, 77-2767, 77-276A,
77 -2772 , 77 -2773 , 77 -27 , r75 , 77 -27 , t9Q , and
77-3902 to 77-3905, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, sections 9-262, 9-352, and
9-434, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986,
sections 77-2775, 77-2776, and 77-2733,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as
amended by sections 5, 9, and 16,
respectively, Legislative Bi"II 773, Nlnetieth
Legislature, Eirst Session, 1987, and section
77-2753, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
\943, as amended by sectj.on 1, Legislative
BiII 2A4, Ninetieth Legislature. First
Session, 1987; to change certain penalty
provisions relating to tlte Nebraska Bingo Act,
the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act, and the
Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act; to changeprovisj.ons relatirlg to the offense ofpossessj.on of a gambling device; to changepenalty provisions retating to the reporting
and collection of motor fuel taxes asprescribed; to define and redefine terms; to
change certain col"l"ection provisions, certain
exemptions, a provision relating to the filing
of returns, and an enforcement provision
relating to sales and use taxes as prescribed;
to provide for personal Ii^ability for certain
officers and employees; to change a provision
relatj.ng to returns filed by trusts, small-
business corporations, and certain otherpersons and businesses as prescribed; to
change provisions relating to the computation
of and adjustments to income tax as
prescribed; to change a provision relating to
the withholding of wages; to change provisions
relating to income tax records; to change a
provision relating to setoffs as prescribed;
to change provislons relatj.ng to assessment of
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property, acquisj-tion of a tax lien. fees, and
actions to collect delinquencies; to provide
additional refund procedures; to authorize the
use of electronic filing and electronj.c fund
transfers; to create a fund; to harmonize
provisionsi to provide operative dates; to
repeal the orj'ginal sectionsi and to declare
an emergency-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 9-262, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1946, be amended to read as
follows:

9-262. ( 1) Except !./hen another Penalty is
specifically provided, any person, distributor, Iicensed
oiganization, other Iicensee, or employee or agent of
.ny p.."o. or licensee who violates any provision of the
NeUrlska Bingo Act shall be guilty of a Class I
mi.sdemeanor for the first offense and a class IV felony
for anv second or subseouent violation- Any licensed
organiiation guilty of violating any provision of the
Nebraska Bingo Act more than once j-n a tr,relve-month
period shall have its license cancel'ed or revoked'

(2) Each of the follor'rinq violations of the
Nebraska Bilrqo Act shall- be a Class Melony:

(a) Givinq- Drovidj.nq. or offerinq to ctive or
provide. directly or indirectly- to anv public official-
Lmplovee. or aqent of this state. or any aqencies or
political subdivisions of the state- anv compensation or
ieward or share of the monev for Property paid or
received throuqh oamblinq activities requlated under
Chapter 9 in consideration for obtaininq any license'
iuthorization. permission. or privileqe to participate
in any qaminq operation except as authorized by the
Nebraska Binqo Act or anv rules or reoulations adopted
and promulqated pursuant to such act:

(b) Employinq or possessinq anv device to
facilitate cheatinq j-n a bincto qame or usinq any
f,raudulent scheme or technj.que in connection wlth anv
binslo oame when the amount qained throuqh the use of
such items. schemes, or techniques results in a person
obtaininq over five hundred dollars:

(c) Causino- aidinq. abettino. or colrspirit)q
wj-th another to cause anv person or orqanizatj-on to
violate any provision of ttre Nebraska Binoo Act; or

(d) Knowinqty filinq a false report under the
Nebraska Binqo Act.

(3) (2) In all proceedj'ngs initiated in
court or otherwise under the Nebraska Bingo Act,
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shaLl be the duty of the Attorney General andappropriate county attorney to prosecute and defend aIIsuch proceedj.ngs.
(3) (4) The failure to do any act required byor under the Nebraska Bingo Act shall be deemed an aciin part in the principal office of the department. Anyprosecutj.on under such act may be conducted j-n anycounty where the defendant resides or has a place ofbusiness or in any county in which any violationoccurred -
(4) (5I In the enforcement and j-nvestigation

of any offense commj"tted under the Nebraska Binqo Act,the department may caII to its aid any sheriff, deputysheriff, or other peace officer j.n the state.
Sec. 2. That section 9-352, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
9-352. ( I ) Except when another penalty 1sspecifically provided, any person, Ii.censedorganization, distributor, manufacturer, sales agent, orpickle card operator, other Iicensee, or employee oragent of any person or Iicensee, who violates anyprovision of the Nebraska pickle Card Lottery Act shalIbe guilty of a Class I misdemeanor for the fi.rst offenseand a Class IV felonv for any second or subsequentvioJation. Any licensed or.ganization qruilty ofviolating any provision of the act more than once in atwelve-month period shalI have its l-icense canceled orrevoked. Such matters shall also be referred to anyother state licensing agencies for approprj-ate action.(2) Each of the followinq violations of theNebraska Pick1e Card Lotterv Act shall be a Class IVfelonv:

or reh,ard or share of the money for property paid orreceived throucrh qambtinq activities reoulated underChapter 9 in consideration for obtaininq any Iicense,authorization. permissi.on. or privileqe to participate
in anv aaminq operations except as authorized underlChapter 9 or anv rules and reoulations adopted andpromulqated pursuant to srrch chapter:(b) Maki.nq or receivino pavment of a portion
of the purcltase pri.ce of pickle cards by a seller ofpickle cards to a buver of pickle cards to induce thepurchase of pickle cards or to improperly influencefuture purchases of oj.ckle cards;

(c) Usinq boqus. counterfej.t. or non-opaque
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pickle cards. DuII tabs- break oDens' punch boards' iar
ficketmr anv otLrer similar card. board' or ticket- or
substitutinq or usinq anv pickle cards' pulI tabs- or
lii ti.ket= th^t h"ve b.en *.rked or tamptred witht

facilitate Cieatinq in any lotterv by the sale of pickle
EIiEi--It * of any fr"rdur".t =.het" ot t"chtiqut in
E6rretim with any Iottery bv the sale of pickle cards
when the amount qained throuqh the use of such items'
lEhEilEr or techniques results in a r:erson obtaj'ninq
over five hundred dollars:

with another to cause anv person or orqanization tq
vloflle mv provision of the Nebraska PickLe card
Lotterv Act: or

Nebraska Pickle card Lotterv Act.
f:f 1al In all proceedings j.nitiated in any

court or oiherwise under the act, j.t shall be the duty
of the Attorney General and appropriate county attorney
to prosecute and defend alI such proceedings'

(3) (4) The failure to do any act required by
or under 'the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shall be
deemed an act in Part in the principal office of the
department. a"y prosecution under -such act may be
coirducted in any county where the defendant resides or
has a place of business or in any county in which any
violation occurred.

t4l (5) In the enforcement and investigation
of any offense comrnitted under the act, the dePartment
."y ."-ll to its aid any sheriff, deputy sheriff, or
other peace officer in the state.

Sec. 3. That section 9-434, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:

9-434. (1) Except when another penalty is
specifically provided, any person, Iicensed
oiganj.zation, othLr Iicerrsee, permittee, or employee or
agent of any person, )-icensee, or permittee who vlolates
a.y provision of the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act
snltt-Ue guilty of a Class I misdemeanor for the first
offense ind i class IV felonv for any second - or

"rU="gr.tt 
triol"tiot. Any Iicensed organization guilty

of violating any provision of the act more than once in
a twel-ve-monih p-rioa shaIl have its Iicense canceled or
revoked.

Nebraska ioiterv and Raffle Act shall be a Class IV
felonv: (a) Givino. providinq. or offerinq to qive or
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provide. directly or indj.rectlll. to anv public officialor emplovee or aqent of this state. or anv aqencles o;politi.cal subdivisions of this state_ any compensationor reward or share of the money for propertv paid o;
feceived throuqh qamblinq activlties autho;izaa underChapter 9 in consj"deration for obtainino any l-icense.
authorization- oermission_ or privileqes to participate
i_n anv qaminq operations except as authorize- u;derChaptgr 9 - or anv rules and reoulations adooGd andpromulqated pursuant to such chapter:

(b) Employinq or possessinq anv device tofaci .Ii.tate cheatinq in anv Iottery or raifle or minoanv fraudulent scheme or technlque in connection withanv lottery or raffle when the amount qair.red thrmtr tfreuse of items. schemes. or techniques results in a oersmobtaininq over five hundred dollars:
(c) Causinq- aidinq. abettj.nq. or consp.irinqwith another to cause any person or orqanizaal;;--=;violate any provision of the Nebraska Lottery and RaffIeAct; or
(d) Knowinqly fj.linq a false report under ttreNebraska Lotterv and Rafffe Act-(3) (2) In aII proceedi.ngs inj-tiated i.n anycourt or otherwise under the act, it shall be the dutyof the Attorney Ceneral and appropriate county attorneyto prosecute and defend aIl such proceedj.ngs-
(3) l:LI The failure to do any act required byor under the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act shalI bedeemed an act in part in the princi.pal offj.ce of thedepartment. Any prosecution under such act may beconducted in any county where the defendant resj.dts orhas a place of business or in any county 1n which anyviolation occurred-
(4) (5) In the enforcement and investigationof any offense committed under the act, the depaitmentmay call to its ald any sheriff, deputy sheriff, orother peace officer in the state-
Sec. 4. That section 2A-llO7, Reissue Revj.sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

f ol- lows :

2A-11O7 - (1) A person commits the offense ofpossess.ion of a gambJ"ing device if he or shemanufactures, seLls, transports, places, possesses, orconducts or negotiates any transaction affecting ordesigned to affect ownership, custody, or use of anygambling device, kno\"ring that it shall be used in th;.advancement of unlawful gamblj.ng activity.
(2) This section shall not apply to anycoj.n-operated mechanlcal gane desiEned and nanufaetured
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te be ayed

for
amusement only.'- and which maY allow the Player right
to replay such neehanieal gane oaminq device at no
additional cost, which right to repl
consj.dered money or ProPerty, except that such
mechanical game (a) ean aeeunulate t16 nere €han fifteen
free replaya at oBe tineT (b, can be discharged of
accumul a ted free repl

additional
ays only by reac
play for each accumulated

tivating the

ay shall not be

game
f reefor one

replayT and (
indi rec

e)
tl ]LLI makes no Permanent record direct Iy

o r reP I aYs so awarded
Notwithstanding any other provisions of this sec t i on,
any mectranical game or device classifj.ed by the federaL
gove rnment as an ilLegal gambl ing device and requiring a
federal GambJ,ing Device Tax Stamp as required by the
Internal Revenue Service i.n its admi.nistration of
sections 4461 and 4462 of Title 26, United States Code,

of free

amended July l, 1965, by Public Law 89-44, are hereby
declared to be illegal and excluded from the exemption
granted in this section.- (3) Possession of a gambli'ng device is a Class
I I misdemeanor.

Sec. 5. That section 66-401, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943 ,

fol-Iows:
be amended to read as

b.6:-42.!'
( 1 ) Motor vehicles shall include all

automotive or self-propelled vehicles, engines, or
machines, movable or j.mmovable, except farm tractors'
which are operated or proPelled in whole or in part by
internal combustion oi one or more of the motor vetricle
fuels defined in this section;

(2 ) Motor vehicle fuels shall include alI
products and fuels commonly or commercially known as
gasoline, including casting head or natural gas, benzol,
iraphtha, and benzj.tre wj.th an initial boiling poillt under
tw-o hundred degrees Eahrenhej.t, except any petroleum
product having an initial boiling point under two
irundred degrees Eahrenheit, a nj.nety-five per cent
di.stillation (recovery) temperature in excess of four
hundred sixty-four degrees Eahrenheit and having an
American soiiety of Testing Materials research method
octane number leis than seventy and end or dry Point of
distillation of five hundred seventy degrees Fahrenheit
maximum, shalI not be included as motor vehicle fuels,

66-401. As used in sections 66-401 to 65- 425
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and shall include any other Iiquid and such othervolatlle and inflammable liquids as may be produced,
compounded, or used for the purpose of or as may be usedfor operating or propelling motor vehicles, motor boats,or aircraft, or as an ingredient in the manufacture ofsuch fueIs, except the products commoltly known askerosene oiI, kerosene distillate, crude petroleum,
naphtha, and benzine with a boiling point over twohundred degrees Fahrenheit, residuum gas oiI, or smudgeoiI, and further except any petroLeum product having i^initial boiling point under two hundred degreesFahrenheit, a ninety-fj-ve per cent distillation
( recovery) temperature in excess of four hundredsixty-four degrees Fahrenheit and having an AmericanSociety of Testing Materials research method octanenumber less than seventy and end or dry point ofdistillation of five hundred seventy degrees Eahrenheitmaximum, shalI not be included as motor vehi.cle fuels.It shall not include the domestic alcohol content of anyof the foregoing, it belng specifically provided thaldomestic alcohol shall not be deemed to be a motorvehicl"e fuel for the purpose of such sections, exceptthat agricultural ethyl alcohol produced in the State ;fNebraska for use as a motor vehi.cle fuel shall beconsidered a motor vehicle fuet. The term domestical,cohol means ethyL alcohol produced from agricul-turaIcommodities grown within ttre continental United States,and for the ptrrpose of such sections the volume ofdomestic aIcoI)oI blend with gasoline for motor vehiclefuel shall incl-ude the volume of any denaturant, otherthan gasolj.ne, required pursuant to Iaw. The termalcohol blend shalI mean a blend of domestic ethylalcohol in gasoline or otlter motor veh j.cIe fueI. sr,rlhblends to contain not less than five per cent by volumeof alcohol;

(3) The term dealers in€+udes shalI includeany person, firm, copartltership, company, agency,association, corporati-o11, state, colrnty, municipality-or subdivision of eitller thereof, who imports or causesto be imported into the State of Nebraska, and also anyperson, fj.rm, copartnership, company, agency,association, corporation, state, county, municipifity,or subdivision of ej.ther thereof, who produce=, r.fi.n"l,manufactures, or compounds such motor vehicle fuel asherein defined, any part of which is for use,distribution, sale, or delivery in the State ofNebraska- except ; PR€VIBEE; that a refinery or pipelineterminal or barge termj.nal shall not be deemed a dealeras to any motor fuel sold to licensed dealers in
-7- 1259
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NebraskaT or sold or delivered for use in a state other
than Nebraska; and

(4) Capacity of contaj.ner with,respect to any
tank vehicle shalI mean the internal volume' Iess
reasonable space for expansion, of aII the compartments

"f the .rtgo tank thereof in which any lj'quid is
carried. When the vehicle is loaded by meter approved
by the Tax commissloner, the Tax Commi'ssioner may accept

"i tt" capacity the metered gallons invoiced as recorded
.t tfr. pface oi Ioading and shown on the loading tj'cket'
waybiII, or manifest-

Sec. 6. That section 66-414 ' 03, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-418.03. Cancellation of securj'ty, failure
to provide additional security as required, failure to
reptrt or Pay taxes due within the time provided, fillnq
of any falle statement or affidavit, or violation of any
of tire provisions of sections 66-401 to 55-4?5 66-424
shall be -grounds for suspension of any license or permit
issued bt the Tax Comj.ssioner in accordance with
sections 66-4Ol to 66-470.

The Tax Commissioner may, by notice either by
registered or certified maj-I, return receipt requested'
to the address of the licensee or permitholder as shot'n
on the records of the Tax Commissioner, suspend any
Iicense or permi.t theletofore granted Dursuant -to
sections Oo-+Of to OO-+ZO. Such Iicensee or permitholder
."y, ,ithi" tht.ty days after the mailing of the notice
of' such susp"n=io., Petiti.on the Tax Commissioner in
,iitl.g for a hearing and reconsideration of such

"rr"p".rJl"tt. 
If a petition 1s not filed within the

ifrlity-a.y period, the suspended Iicense shaII be
canceied by the Tax commissioner at the expiration of
that periodi If a petition is filed. with the Tax
Commi.ssioner, he or she shalI, within ten days of
receipt of the petition, grant a hearing at which the
liceniee or pLrmitholder may show cause why ]ris or her
suspended license or permit should n9t- b9 canceled and
shail give the Ii-clnsee or permithofder reasonabLe
notice of tlr. time and place of such )rearlng' Upon
conclusion of the hearing, the Tax Commissioner shaII'
withln a reasonable time, i'ssue a finding and order
either reinstating or canceling such licetrse'

Sec. 7. That section 66-419, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

66-419. AnY dealer, Person, firm'
copartnership, company, agency, association- or
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Sec. 8- That section 66-420,Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amefol lows :

Reissue Revised
nded to read as

66-420- The provisions of secti"ons 66_40I to56-425 66-424 shall not apply or be construed to applyto foreign or interstate commerce, except insofar as thesame may be permitted under the provisions of theConstitution ar:d laws of the United States.Sec. 9. That section 66_431, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows :
66-431. Any person, firm, copartnersl)ip,association- or corporatj.on that shalI fail or refuse topay the tax imposed by section 66-42A when due, or whoshall knowingly make any false statements iD anystatement or report required by section 66-42gi or iirany statement in connection with an application for therefund of any money paj.d as a tax undei- the provisionsof section 66-42A, or who shall collect or cause to berepaid to him or her or to any person, firm- orcorporationT any tax wittrout bej.ng entitled to the iame,or who shall violate any of the provisions of sections66-42A to 66-431 shall be deemed quitty of a Class +++rn+sdet[eaaor IV felonv for each offanse. An offense
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committed under such secti-ons shall be deemed an act
committed in part in the Drincipal office of the Tax
Commissioner. Ttre Attornev General shaIl have
coment iurisdiction wittr the countv attornev in the
;r;secution of such offenses 'rrtli.ch mav be conducted i'n
anv county in which the offender resides or has a place
oF busi.neis or in which the crime was committed'
Failinq to reDort or Dav the taxes due Dursuant to
sections 66-428 to 66-431 shall constj-tute a separate
offense for each reportinq period.

Sec. 10- That section 66-432, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo1 Iows:

66-432. Any person, firm, corPoration,
syndj-cate, or association, or the agent thereof, who
sirall purchase or receive any'motor vehicle fuels, in
any state other than the State of Nebraska, as
pui-chaser; or receive any motor vehicle fuels from a
iefinery, barge terminal, or Pipeline termi.nal within
the Staie of Nebraska for use or sale j.n this stateT and
who shall transPort i.nto, dispose of- or deliver the
same j.n, into, or lrlthin this state, with the intent to
evade or without paying the tax on the sale or use of
said such motor ve)ricle fuels, as provided by the Iaws
of this state, or who shall purchase or receive the same
through any scheme, artifice, or subterfuge of any kind,
design, or intent to evade the payment of such tax, or
without notice of the importation of sa+d such motor
vehicle fuels having been gj-ven to the Tax Commissioner
on forms provided by the Tax Commissioner, shall be
deemed quilty of a Class IV felony' An offense
committed under this section shall be deemed an act
committed in oart in the principal office of the Tax
Commissioner- The Attorney General stralI have
concurrent iurisdj.ction with the countv attorney in the
prosecution of such offenses which may be conducted in
iny corrnty in which the offender resi.des or has a place
o?- business or in which the crime was commi.tted' Each
act committed in violati'on of this secti'on shall
constitute a separate violation.

Sec. 11. That section 66-637, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-637. (1) Any person, firm, copartnership,
association, or corporation that shall fail or refuse to
pay the tax imposed by section 66-605 when due, who

=fr"ff knowingly make any false statement in any
statement or report required by sectj"on 66-618, 9"E who
shall collect, or cause to be repaj.d to him or her or to
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any person, firm, or corporation, anyentitled to the sameT or xhe shal+
tax \rithout being
vielate any ef theprevisions o€ seetien 6G-OA4 shaII be deemed guilty of aClass ++{ n*sdeneaner IV felonv for each offense An

(2) Any person, firm, corporation syndicateor associa tlon, or the agent thereof, who shal I purchaseor recei ve any special fueIs, in any state other thanthe State of Nebraska, as purcha SerT o

ale in this stateT and who shall
specj.al fuel s trithin the State of Neb raska for use or
d transport into

r receive any

into, or within this

to 66-636, or who shall-provided by sections 66-601purchase or receive the sameartifice, or

Tax Commissioner, shalI be

ispose of- or deliver the same in,tate, with the intent to evade or without paying thetax on the sale or use of said such specia)- fueIs, as

through any scheme,subterfuge of any kto evade the pa yment of such tax,
ind, design, or intent
or wlthout notice of

by the
Class IV

the importat ion of said such special fuels having beengiven to the Tax Commlssioner on forms provided
deemed guilty of afe lony

Sec. 12

Sec. 13

That section 77-27O1, Rej-ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2707. Sections 77_27OL to 77_27 ,135,77-27,1A5, and 77-27,1A6 and section 43 of this actshall be known and may be cited is tlre-I,Iebra"ka RevenueAct of 1967. After January 1, 19g4, any reference tosectiorrs 77-27OI to 7'/-27,135 or the Nebraska RevenlreAct of 1967 shall. be construed to include sections77-2734.O1 to 77-2734.15* aHd aHy referenee vhieh rouldine+Hde aeetions 77-2f34 te 77-e7E? sha++ be eenstruedto inelude seetioHs 77-A714ae]- te 77_A734?+5?

That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

section 77-2702, Reissue
1943, be amended to read

-11- r263
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77'2702. Eor the purpose of sections 77-2702
to 77-27L3, unless the context otherwise requires:

i1) eusiness shall mean any activity engaged
in by any person or caused to be engaged in by him or
her w-ith tfre -ofject of gain, benefit, or advantage'
eittrer direct or indirect;

(2) Tax Commissioner strall mean the Tax
commissioner of the state of Nebraska;

(3) Contractor or repairperson shalI mean any
person who performs any repair services or any
improvement upon real estate, including leased Property'
ana who, as a necessary and incidental part of
performing such services, incorporates tangible personal
property 6elonging to him or her into the property being
so - replirea or improved. Contractor or repairperson
shatl te considered to be the consumer of such tangible
personal property furnished by hj'm or her and
in.orporatei i;to the Property being so repaired or
improied for aII the purposes of the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967;

(4) (a) Gross receipts shatl mean the total
amount of ihe sal,e or lease or rental price, as the case
may be, of the retail sales of the retailers, valued in
a"""y, wtrether received in money or otherwise, without
any ieduction on account of any of the followi'ng:- (i) The cost of tangible Personal property
sold. In accordance with such rules and regulations as
the Tax Comissioner may prescribe, a deduction may be
taken if the retailer has purchased tangible personal
propertY for some purpose other ll"" resale' has
i'eimUursea his or her vendor for tax which the vendor is
required to pay to the state or has paid the use tax
wl€fr ."=pe.i to the tangible personaJ' property, and has
resold thl property prior to making any use of . the
tangible p"tlo."f Property other than retention'
dem5nstration, or display while holding it for sale in
the regular course of business. If such a deduction is
taxen u! the retailer, no refund or credit will- be
allowed to his or her vendor with respect to the sale of
tfie tangible Personal ProPerty;- (ii) The coit of the materials used, labor or
service costs, lnterest paid, Iosses, or any other
exPense ;

( iii ) The cost of transportation of the
tangi.ble personal property prior to its sale to the
purchaser;

(iv) The amount of any excise or property tax
levi.ed against the tangible personal proPerty, except as
oth".wisi provided in ine Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;
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or
(v) The amount chargedguarantees, or maintenance agreements;

for warranties,

Gross receipts shaII also mean gross incomereceived from ttre provj.sion, installa tion, construction,rvicing, or removal of tangible personal property used
1n conjunction with the furni shing, i.nstaIIi.ng, orconnecting of any sueh ic utility services specified

or

(b) Gross receipts of every person engaged asa public utility specifled in subd:.vislon (4)(b) of thissection or as a community antenna tel-evision serviceoperator or any person involved j.n the connecting andinstalling of services defined in subdivision (4)(b)(i).(ii)- or (iv) of thls section shall mean:
( i ) In the furnJ.shing of telephonecommunication service, the gross income received fromfurnishing locaL exchange telephone service andj.ntrastate message toII telephone service;(j.i) In the furnishing of telegraph service,the gross income recej.ved from the fuinishing "iinLrastate telegraph services;
(ili) In the furnishing of gas, electricity,sewer, and water service except water used forirrigation of agricultural lands, manufacturingpurposes, and the care of animal Iife, the products oiwhich ordinarily constitute food for human consumption,the gross income received from the furnishing oi =..hservices upon biIIj-ngs or statements rendered toconsumers for such utility services; and(iv) In tlle furnj.shing of community antennatelevision service, the gross i.ncome received from thefurnishing of such community antenna television serviceas regulated under sections 18-22O1 to 1g-2205.

community antenna television service soecified j.n
sUbdivision (4)(b)(iv) of this section. Grois re*ipt=shall not mean gross income received from telephtnedirectory advertising;

(c) Gross recej.pts of every person engaged insel-Iing, J-easing, or otherwi.se providing intelltciual orentertainment property shall mean:
(i) In the furnishing of computer software,the gross j.ncome received, including the charges forcoding, punching, or otherwise producing computersoftware and the charges for the tapes, disks, punchedcards, or other properties furnished by the seller.Gross receipts shall not include the amount charged fortraini.ng customers in the use of computer software, ifsuch amount is separately stated and such separate
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statement is not used as a means of avoidinqr imposition
of the tax upon the actual sales price of the computer
software; and

(j.i) In the furnishing of videotapes and movie
fiIm, the gross i.ncome received from the license.
franchise, or other method establishing the charge,
except ttre gross income received from videotape and fj.Im
rentals when the admission tax is charged under the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967; and

(d) Gross receiPts does not j-nclude any of the
foI Iowing:

(i) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;
(ii) Sales price of tangible personal Property

returned by customers wtren the full sales price is
refunded either in cash or credit;

(iii) Except as provided in subdivj-sion (4)(b)
of this section, the amount charged for labor or
services rendered in install-ing or applying the tangible
personal property sold if such amount is separately
stated and such separate statement is not used as a
means of avoiding imPosition of the tax upon the actual
sales pri.ce of the tangible personal Property,

(iv) The amount charged for fj.nance charges,
carrying charges, service charges, or interest from
credit extended on sales of tangible personal property
ur:der contracts providing for deferred Payments of the
purchase price j.f such charges are not used as a means
of avoiding imposition of the tax upon the actual sales
price of the tangible personal property;

(v) The value of tangible personal property
taken by a seller in trade as aII or a part of the
consideratj.on for a sale of tangible personal ProPerty
of any kind or nature;

(vi) The value of a motor vehicle taken by any
person in trade as aII or a part of the consideration
for a sale of another motor vehicle;

(vii) Eor purposes of the sales or use tax, if
the retailer establishes to the satisfacti.on of the Tax
Commissioner, and has beett gj.ven prior approval by the
Tax Commissior:er, that the sales or use tax has been
added to the total amount of the sale price and has not
been absorbed by him or ]rer, the total amorlnt of the
sale price shall- be deemed to be the amount received
exclusive of the tax imposed; or

(viii. ) Rece j.pts from conditj'onal sale
contracts, installment sale contracts, rentals, and
l-eases executed in writing prior to June 1, 1967, and
wi.th delivery of the tangj.ble personal property prior to
June 1, 1967, are not subject to the tax imposed by the
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Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 if such conditional salecontracts, installment sale contracts, rental-s, orfeases are for a fixed price and are not subject tonegotiation or alteration;
(5) In this state or within the state shallmean within the exterior 1imits of the State ofNebraskaT and includes aII the territory within theselimits owned by or ceded to the Unitea States ofAmerica;
(6) Occasional sale shall mean:(a) A sale of tangible personal property whichis the subject of any inter-ompany sale i.vofvirq an,parent, subsJ.di-ary, or biother-sister 

""*p""irelationship under subsection (5) of section 77_27Oa- aidv/hich was either original).y acqui.red prior to June 1,
!997, "r, if acquired ttrereafte-r, the seller air""iiy o,indirectly !r! previously paid . "iI.= or u"e'tixthereon, including:

( i ) Erom one corporati.on to anothercorporation pursuant to a reorganization. As used inthis subdivision, reorganization shall mean a statutorymerger or consolidation or the acquisi-tion by ;corporation of substantially aII of the properties ofanother corporation when the consideratior: is soIeIy aILor a part of the votj.ng stock of the acq.riringcorporation or of its parent or subsidiary corporationi
( ii ) In connection with the- winding up,dissolution, or Iiquidation of . .o.por"tion oniy whlnthere is a distribution of the p.op".ty of suchcorporation to the shareholders in iirb i.f-trr. p".ti""of- the property so distributed to the shareholder issubstantially in proportion to tlre share of stock orsecurities held by the shareholder;
(iii) To a corporation for the purpose oforganizatj-on of such corporation when the foimer or,rnersof the property transferrLd are immediately after thetransfer in control of the corporation and the stock orsecurities received by each is substantially inproportion to hj.s or her interest in the property priorto the transfer;

- (iv) To a partr:ership in the organj-zation ofsuch partnership if the former owners oi th" p.op..iytransferred are immediately after the transfer membersof such -partnership and thi interest in the p"rtr,"."frip,rec-eived by each, is substantialJ-y in proportion to hisor her interest in the property prior to tfr. transfer;or
(") Erom a partnership to the members thereofin kind in the dissolution of such partnership
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if the portion of the property so .distributed to the
members of the pirtnerstrip is substanti'aIIy in
pi"p"tti"" to the intlrest in the partnershi'p held by
the members;

til A sale of tangible personal property
consisting oi household goods and personal effects if

"..n of the following conditions is met and if any one
condition is not met ih., the entire gross recei'pts
shall be subject to the tax imposed by-section 77'2703t

(ij Such sales are by an individual at his or
her residence or if more than one individual's ProPerty
is involved such sales are by one of the indivlduals
invofvea at the residence of one of the individuals;

(ii) Such sales do not occur at any residence
for more than three days during a calendar year;

(iii) Such individuaL or individuals or any
member of any of their households do not conduct or

"ag"g" 
in a trade or business in which similar items are

sold;
( iv) Such property sold was originally

acquired for and used for personal use;- and
(v) such propert! is not -otherwise excepted

from the definition of occasional salei
(c) Any sale of business or farm mactrinery and

equipmelrt if'"."t of tlle following conditions is met and
ii ^"ty one condition is not met the entire gross
i"..ipt= shall be subject to the tax lmposed by section
77 -2703 z

( i ) Such machinery and equipment - Ya:
transferred without the aid or iupervision of any third
;;;ay. Eor the purposes of this section' third party
strali inctude anyone olher than the owner and the buyer'
ih" r"l"ase of a Lien held by a third Party shall- not
constitute aid;

(ii) Such machinery or equipment was used by
the seller as a depreciable capital asset in connection
,ltt, the farm or business for a period of at least one
Year; -IrallY acquired(iii) Such ProPerty was orrgl
prior to 'June l, 1967-, or if acquired thereafter' the
seller directly or indirectly has Prevj'ously paid a

saLes or use tax thereon; and
(lv) such proPerty is not otherwise excepted

from the definition of occasional sale;
(d) A sale of tangible personal property by an

organization created exc)-usively for religious purposes
oi-an "qent of the oiganization for such sale if each of
the foliowing conditions is met and if any one condition
is not met then the entire gross recei'pts shall be
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subject to the tax imposed by section 77-2703:
( i ) AII sales occur durj.ng an activityconducted by such organization or, if more than on!organization is involved, by one of the organizationsowning property being sold;
(ii) The organization only se1Is property itowns during one such activity in a calendar yLa.; "ri(ii.i) The activity does not last long". thanthree consecutive days; and
(e) Occasional sale shall not include any saleof tangible personal property directly by or an| salew}rich is supervised or aided by an auctioneer o. anagent or employee of an auctioneer; qd
(f) Except for a sale li.sted in subdivision(6)(a) of this section- an occasional sale ihail--nEfinclude any sale of motor vehicles _ trai lers. andsemitrailers as defined i.n section 60-301;
(7 ) Person shaII mean and include anyindividual, firm, copartnership, joint venturelassociatj.on, social club,' fraternaf organization,corporation, estate, trust, business trust, receiver,.trustee, syndicate, cooperative, assignee, or any othergroup or combination acting as a uni.t, but shall alsoinclude the United States or any agency thereof, thisstate or any agency hereof, or any city, county,dj-strict, or other polj-tical subdivision of this state,or agency thereof;
(8) Purchase shall mean any transfer of titleor possessj-on, exchange, barter, Iease, or rental,conditional or otherwj.se, in any manner or by any meaniwhatsoever, of tangible personal property io. aconsideration, i.ncluding, but not limited to, a transferof the possession of tangible personal property in whichthe seller retaj.ns the title as security for the paymentof the price and a transfer, for a ionsj-deratioi, oftangi.ble personal property whj-ch has been produced,fabricated, or printed to the special ordLr of thecustomer;
(9) Renta} price or lease price shall mean thetotal amount for which tangible personal property isrented or leased, with rent or lease payments set at afair market value, valued in money, whether paid inmoney or otherwise, r,rithout any deduction on account of(a) the cost of the tangible personal property rertted orJ-eased, (b) the cost of material used, labor or servicecost, interest charged, Iosses, or any other expenses,or (c) the cost of transportatlon of tangible plrsonalproperty at any time. The total amount for whichtangible personal property is rented or leased includes
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any services ,rhich are a part of the lease or rental and
any amount for which credit is given to the Iessee by
the Iessor or renteri

(1O) Retail sale or sale at retail shall mehn:
(a) A sale for any purpose other than for

resale in the regular course of business of tangible
personal property;

(b) A sale of tangible personal property to an
advertising agency which purchases the tangible personal
property as an agent for a disclosed or undj.sclosed
principal. The advertising agency is and remains IiabIe
for the sales and use tax on the purchase the same as if
the principal had made the purchase directly;

(c) The delivery in this state of tangible
personal property by an owner or former owner thereof or
by a factor- or agent of such owner, former owner, or
factor, j.f the delivery is to a customer or person for
redelivery to a consumer, pursuant to a retail" sale made
by a retailer not engaged in business i.n this state.
The person making the delivery in such cases shall
include the delivery person's selling price of the
tangible personal property in his or her gross receiPts;
and

(d) The sale of admissions which shalL mean
the right or privilege to have access to or use a place
or location. When an admj.ssj-on to an actj'vj.ty is
combined with the solicitation of a contribution, the
portiorr or the amount charged representi.ng the fai.r
market price of the admission shall be cons
retaj. I sale subj ect to the tax imposed b
77-2703. The organj.zation conducting the activ
determine the amount properly attributable

idered a
'section
ty shall
to the

v
i

purchase of the privilege, benefit, or other
consideration in advance and such amount shalI be
clearly indicated on any ticket, receipt, or other
evidence issued in connection $rith the payment.
Admissions shalI not include fees charged by ( i )
elementary or secondary schools, publi.c or pri.vate, or
( ii ) school districts, student organj.zations, or
parent-teacher assocj-ations pursuant to an agreemellt
\dith the proper school- authorities, in an elementary or
secondary school, publi.c or private, during thq regular
school day or at an approved functj'on of any such
schooI;

(11) Retail sale or sale at retail shall not
include the sale of:

( a ) Tangible personal property which wiII
enter into and become an ingredient or comPonent part of
tangible personal property manufactured, processed, or
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fabri.cated for ultimate sale at retail;
(b)(i) Any form of animaL life of a kind theproducts of which ordinarily constitute food for humanconsumption- Animal Iife shall be defined in part, butnot limi.ted to, live poultry or l-ivestock on the hoofwhen sales are made by the grower, producer, feeder, or

Py l"y person engaged in the business of bartering,
!uyi,ng, or selling Iive poultry or Iivestock on tiehoof;

(ij-) Eeed for any form of animal life or waterwhich j.s supp)-ied for consumption by animal life orwhich is otherv/i-se used in caring f6r animal lj"fe of akind the products of which ordinaiily constitute foodfor. human consumption or of a kind the pelts of whlchordinari.Iy are used for human apparel. Eeed 7 €eedshaII mean and inctude, but is noE-ri*itEa io, aflgrains, minerals, saIts, protelns, fats, fibers,vitamins, grit, and antibiotits commonly used as feed orfeed supplements;
(iii) Seeds and annual ptants, the products ofwhich ordinarily constitute fooh for human consumptionand which seeds and annual- plants are sold to commercialproducers of suctr products, and seed legumes, seedgrasses, and seed grains when sold to be usedexclusively for agricultural put.poses; or(iv) Agricultural chemicals to be for use irraqriqulture and applied to land o. ".op". A*i.rIt,,."Iqhemlcals shaII not include chemicais apolied toharvested qrains stored in commErciaI elevitors, thepreduets ef whieh are te be u=ed "s foed f6r }lunaaeensumption er sold in the fegH+ar e6urse ef busiaessT

- (c) Nonreturnable contaj-ners when sol-d withoutthe contents to persons who place the contents in thecontainer and selI the contents together with theconta.iner; containers when sold with the contents if thesales price of the contents is not required to beincluded in the measure of the taxes imposed by theNebraska Revenue Act of 1967; and returnable contiinerswhen sold with the contents in connection witlr a retail,saLe of the contetrts or \.,rhen resold for refilling. Theterm returnable containers means contai-ners of a t<inOcustomarily returned by the buyer of the contents forreuse. AIl other containers are nonreturnablecontainers;
(d) Tangible personal property the transfer ofwhich to the consumer constitutes an olcasional sale orthe transfer of which to the consumer j-s made by way ofan occasional sale;
( e ) Tangj-ble personal property the sale,
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purchase, or use of which has been taxed to that
iaxpayer' i.n another state, territory, or possession of
the U;ited States of America when sucfr other state,
territory, or possessj.on grants a reciprocal exclusion
o. .n "*"*ption to similar transactions in this state;

lfl tn" purctlase in this state or the purchase
without this state, with title passing in this state, of
materials and replacement Parts, when used as or when
used directly in the repair and maintenance or
manufacture of railroad rolli-ng stock, whether owned by
a railroad or by any person, whether a common or
contract carrier or otherwise, motor vetricles,
watercraft, or aircraft engaged as common or contract
carrlers of Persons or property or the purctrase in such
manner of m6tor vehicles, watercraft, or aircraft to be
used as common or contract carriers of persons or
property. AII purchasers seeking to take advantage of
ihe- exemption shalI apply to the Tax Commissioner for a
common or contract carrier exemption' AII common or
contract carrier exemption certificates shall expire on
october 31, 1946, and on October 31 every three years
thereafter. AII persons seeking to continue to take
advantage of the common or contract carrier exemption
shall apply for a new certifj'cate at the expiration of
the p.i-o.- certificate. The Tax Commissioner shall
notify such exemption certificate holders at Ieast sixty
days irior to the expiration date that their certificate
wiit Lxpire and be nuII and void as of october 31, 1986;
or

(q) Railroad rolling stock whether purchased
by a railroad or by any other personi

(12) Retailer shalI mean:
i.lill Every seller engaged in ttre business of

making sales of tangible personal property for storage,
,=., o. ottrer consumption or in the business of making
sales at auction of tangible personal property owned by
the person or others for storage, use, or other
consumption- Retailer shall .incIude, in the case of
sales -at auction of tangible personal property when the
person collectj.ng the proceeds of the auction is not the
auctioneer or an agent or employee of the auctioneer,
the person collectj"ng the proceeds of the auction, otller
than the owner of the tangible personal property,
together with hls or her principal, if any, and retailer
shall not include ttre auctioneer in such case;

(ii) Every person who leases or rents to
another tangible personal property for storage, use, or
other consumption, except film rentals when an admission
tax is charged under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967
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and railroad rolling stock j.nterchanged pursuant to theprovisions of the Interstate Commerce Act;
(ij.i) Every person engaged j-n the business ofrenting or furnishing for periods of less ttran thirtydays any room or rooms, Iodgings, or accommodations inany hotel, moteI, inn, tourist camp, tourj.st cabin, orany other place, except a facility licensed under theprovisions of Chapter 7L, article 20, in which rooms,lodgings, or accommodations are regularly furnished fora consideration or a facility operated by an educationalinstitution established under Chapter 79 or 95 in whicl:rooms are regularly used to house students for aconsideration for periods in excess of thirty days,shall be and constitute a retail merchant in-respectthereto and the gross income received therefrom sirallconstitute gross income of a retail merchant receivedfrom transactions constituting selling at retall;(iv) Every person engaged as a public utilityin furnlshing telephone, telegraph, gas, electricitylsewer, and water service, and every person engaged infurnishing community antenna television service asdefined in subdivisj.on (4)(b) of thj.s section; and(v) Every person rentj.ng or otherwisefurnishj.ng tangible personal property under an agreementrequiring the periodic cleaninc; or.l-atrnder.ing of suchtangible persona). pt.operty; and
(b) When the Tax Commissioner determlnes thatit is necessary for the efficient admj.nistration of theNebraska Revenue Act of 1967 to regard any salespersons,representatives, peddlers, canvassers, or auctioneersand persons conducting auctj-on sales as the agents ofthe dealers, dlstributors, supervisors, or employersunder whom they operate or from whom they obtain-thetangible personal property sold by them irrespectj.ve ofwhether they are making sales on their own behaLf or onbehalf of such dealers, dj-strj.butors, supervisors,auctj.oneers, or employers, the Tax Commissioner may, athis or her discretion, treat such agent as the vendorjointly responsj.ble with his or her principal,distribtrtor, supervisor, or employer for the purposei ofthe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;
(13) Sale shall mean and include any transferof title or possession or segregatj.on in contemplatj,onof transfer of title or possession, exchange, barter,Iease, or rental, conditional or other.wise, J.n anymanner or by any means whatsoever, of tangible personaLproperty for a consideration. SaIe shaII include:
(a) The producing, fabricating, processing,printing, or imprinting of tangible personal property
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for a consideration for consumers who furnish, either
directly or indirectly, the materials used in the
prdducing, fabricating, processing, Printing, or
imprintJ.ng;

(b) The furnishi.ng and distributing of
tangi-ble personal proPerty for a consideration by social
clubs and fraternal organizations to their members or
others;

(c) The furnishing, preparing, or serving for
a consideration of food, meals, or drinks;

(d) A transaction whereby the possession of
property is transferred but ttre seller retains the tj.tle
as security for the Payment of the pri.ce;

(e) A transfer for a consideration of the
title or possession of tangible personal property which
has been produced, fabricated, or printed to the special
order of the customer; and

(f) The renting or furnishing for periods of
Iess than thirty days of any room or rooms, Iodgj.ngs, or
accommodations in any hotel-, motel, inn, tourist camp,
tourist cabin, or any other Place, except a facility
li.censed under tlte provisions of chapter 71, articLe 20,
in which rooms, lodgings, or accommodations are
regularly furni.shed for a consideration or a facility
operated by an educational institution established under
Cirapter 79 or 85 ilr which rooms are regularly used to
llouse students for a consi.deration for periods in excess
of thirty days;

(14) SaIe for resale shall mean a sale of
tangible personal property to any purchaser who is
purchasi.ng such tangible personal property for the
purpose of reselling it in the normal course of his or
her- business, either in the form or condition in which
it is purchased or as an attachment to or integral part
of othei tangible personal property. A sale 'for resale
shall include a sale of tangible personal property to a
purchaser for the sole purpose of that purchaser's
renting or leasing such tangible personal proPerty to
another person, with rent or lease paymetrts set at a
fair market value, or film rentals for use in a place
where an admission i"s charged that is subject to
taxation under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, but not
if incidental to the renti.ng or leasing of real estate;

(15) (a) Sales price shalI mean the total
amount for which tangible Personal property is sold,
valued in money, whether paid in money or otl:erwise,
without any deduction on account of:

(i) The cost of the tangible personal property
so ld;
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( ii ) The cost of material used, labor orservice cost, interest paj.d, Iosses, or any otherexpenses;
( iii ) The cost of transportation of thetangible personal property. The tot;I amount for whichtangible personal property is sold includes any serviceswhich are a part of the sale and any amount io. whichcredit is given to the purchaser by the seller;(iv) The cost of computer software containedon the tangible personal propertyi or(v) The cost of any license, franchj.se, orlease for the use of computei software or entertainmentproperties such as videotapes or movie films; and

- (b) Sales prj.ce does not include any of thefoI Iowing:
(j.) Cash discounts allowed and taken on sales;(ii) The amount eharged refunded for tangiblepersonal property returned by customers when the .itir.aII or part of the amount charged therefor is refundedeither in cash or credit;
(iii) The amount charged for labor or servicesrendered in instalting and apptying the property sold ifsuch amount is separately statea and- such separatestatement is not used as a means of avoiding lmpo-sitionof the tax upon the actual sales price of the lanqiblepersonal property;
(fv) The amount charged for finance charges,carrying charges, service cltarges, or interest i.o.credit extended on sales of tangible personal propertyunder contracts providing for deferred |ayments of th;purchase price if sucl: charges aa" aot used as a meansof.avoj-dj.ng imposition of the tax upon the actual salesprice of the tangj-ble personal proplrty;
(v) The value of tangible personal propertytaken by a sell-er in trade as afi or a part of th;consj.deration for a sale of tangibl-e perstnal propertyof any kj.nd or naturei or
(vi) The value of a motor vehlcle taken by atlyperson in trade as a1I or part of the consideration- foia sale of another motor vehicle;
(16) SeIler shalL include every person engagedj-n the business of seIIing, leasing, o. i".ti.q tangibfepersonal property of a kind the gross receipts from theretail sale, Iease, or rental of whj.ch are required tobe j.ncluded j-n the measure of the sales taxi(17) Storage shall include any retention inthis state for atry purposes except sale in tl:e regularcourse of business or subsequent use solely outside thisstate of tangible personal, property purchased from a
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retailer, other than tangi'ble personal property which
will enter into or become an ingredient or component
part of tangible persona] property manufactured'
iio"""."a, "i fabritated for ultimate sale at retail'
'g*cept for a transaction that is subject to sales tax
under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, neither storage
nor use as defined in thi.s subdivision shall include the
keeping, retaining, or exercising of any right or power
o.r"i tangible personal property for the purpose of
subsequenily transporting it outside the state or for
th; 'p,r.poi" of being processed, fabricated' or
manufattured into, attached to, or incorporated into
other tangible personal property to be transPorted
outside the state and thereifter used solely outside the
state; ' (18) Tangible personal Property shall mean
personal iroperty-which may be seen, weighed, measured'
felt, or tottn"a or which is in any other manner
perceptible to the senses and includes tangible personal
prop"ity which is used to convey computer software;

(19) Taxpayer shall mean any person subject to
a tax imposed by sections 77-2702 to 77-27L3;

(2o) Use shall mean the exercise of any right
or power over'tangible persona] Property incj"dent to the
own-ership or possessitn of that talrgible persoual
p."p".ty, ."""-pt tl)at it does r:ot include the sale of
tfr.i t.tqiUle pLrsonal property in the regular course of
business or the exercise of any right or Power over
tangible personal Property which will enter into or
bec6me an -.ingredient -o. -omponent part of tangible
personal property manuf,actured, processed, or fabricated
fo. ultimatL sale at retail. Use sPecifically includes
ih" irr.o.poration of tangible personal property into
real estite or into improvements uPon reaL estate

"ilfro"t 
regard to the fact that such real- estate and

i^p.o.r"*.tit may subsequently be sold.as.such; and
' (21) Elrgaged in business in this state shall

mean and j.nclude any of the following:
(a) Maiirtaining, occupying, or usitrg'

permanently or temporarily., directly or j'ndirectly' or
through a lubsidiary- or agent, by whatever name called'
an oifi.", place of distrj.buti'on, sales orsample room
or place, ,..Llrot"", storage place, or other Place of
business in this state;

(b) Having any representative, aqent'
salesperson, catva==er, or solicitor operating in this
state under the authority of the retailer or its
subsidiary for the purpose of selling, delivering' or
taking orde.= for any tangible personal property; or
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(c) Deriving rentals from a lease of tangibJ-epersonal property in this state by any retailer.Sec. 14. That section 77-2703, Rei-ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2703. (1) There is hereby imposed a tax oftvro per cent upon the gross receipts from all sales oftangible personal property sold at retai.I in this state,the- gross receipts of every person engaged as a publicutility, as a community antenna teievisi.on service

gpera!9r or any person involved j.n the connecting andinstalJ-ing of the services defined in subdj.vision(4)(b)(i)- (il). or (iv) of section 77-2702, or as aretailer of j.nteIlectuaI or entertainment propertiesreferred to in subdivision (a)(c) of section 71_2702,the gross receipts from the sale of admj.ssions in tltisstate, and the gross receipts from the sale ofwarranties, guarantees, service agreements, ormaintenance agreements when the items covered aresubject to tax under this section until January 1-, lg7o,and on and after such date the rate shall be that whichis set as provided in section 77-2715.O1. When there isa sale, as defined in subdivision ( 13 ) of section77-2702, after March 26, 1974, the tax shall be imposedat the rate in effect at tl)e tj.me the gross receipti arerealized under the accountj.ng basis used by the..Lt"i1".to maintain his or her books and records-(a) The tax imposed by the provisions of thissection shall be colLected by the retaj.Ler from theconsumer. It shall constitute a part of the purchaseprice and until collected shall be a debt fr..om theconsumer to the retailer and shalI be recoverable at lawin the same manner as other debts. The tax required tobe collected by the retailer from the consumerconstitutes a debt owed by the retailer to thls state.(b) It i.s unlawful for any retailer toadvertise, hold out, or state to the public or to anycustomer, directly or indirectly, that the tax o. p..tthereof will be assumed or absorbed by the retailer orthat 1t will not be added to the selling, renting, orleasing price of the property sold, rented, or leised,or that, if added, it or any part thereof will- berefunded. The provJ.sions of this.subdivj.sion shall notapply to a public utitity.
(c) The tax required to be collected by theretailer from the purchaser, unl-ess otherwj-se p.ovid"d

by statute or by rule and regulati.on of.the TaxCommissioner, stralI be dlsplayed separately from theIist price, the price advertised in the premises, the
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marked price, or other price on the sales check or other
proof of sales, rentals, or leases.

(d) Eor the purpose of more efficj"ently
securing the payment, collection, and accounti-ng for the
sales tax, and for the convenience of the retailer in
collecting the sales tax, it shall be the duty of the
Tax Commi.ssi.oner to adopt and promulgate appropriate
rules and regul.ations prescribing a schedule or
schedules of the amounts to be collected from the
consumer or user to effectuate the computatj-on and
collection of the tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967. Such schedule or schedules shalI provide
that the tax shall be collected from the consumer or
user uniformly on sales according to brackets based on
sales prices of the item or items, except that the Tax
Commissioner may
the tax uniforml'
of brackets in s
blllins.

(e) The use of tokens or stamPs for the
purpose of collecting or enforcing the collection of the
taxes imposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or for
any other purpose in connection with such taxes is
prohibi ted.

( f) Eor the purPose of the ProPer
admirli.stration of the provisions of the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 and to prevent evasion of the retail sales
tax, it shall be presumed that all gross recelpts are
subject to the tax until the contrary is established.
The burden of provj.ng that a sale of tangible personal
property is not a sale at retail is upon the person who
makes the sale unless he or she takes, in good faith,
from the purchaser a resale certificate to the effect
that the property is purchased for the purpose of
reselling, leasing, or renting it or takes, in good
faith, an exemption certificate pursuant to subsection
(7) of section 77-2705- Receipt of a resale certificate
or exemptlon certificate, taken in good faith, sllall be
conclusive proof for the selfer that the sale tras made
for resale or was exempt.

(g) Whel)ever any retailer shall make delivery
of any tangible personal property in this state on or
after June 1, 1967, it shall be conclusively presumed
that such property was sold at retail on or after June
l, 1967, unless the delivery thereof is made pursuant to
a contract executed in wrj.ting for a fixed price before
June l, f967, with at least twenty-five per cent of the
total price paid prior to June 1, 1967, and such
delivery is made prior to. August 3L, 1967.
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(h) In the rental or Iease of automobiles,trucks, trailers, semitrailers, and truck_tractors asdefj.ned j.n section 60-301, for periods of thirty days ormore, the Iessor may elect not to collect and iemit thesales tax on the gross receipts and instead pay a salestax on the cost of such vehicle. If such election ismade, it shalI be made pursuant to the followingconditions:
(i) Notice of the desj.re to make such electionshal-I be filed with the Tax Commissioner and shall notbecome effective until the Tax Commissioner is satisfiedthat the taxpayer has complied with alI conditj.ons ofthis subsection and aIl rules and regulations of the TaxCommi ssioner;
(ii) Such election when made shall continue inforce and effect for a period of not less than two yearsand thereafter until such time as the lessor elects totermlnate the election;
(iii) When such election is made, it shallapply to all vehicles of the Iessor rented or leased forperiods of thj.rty days or more. If the lessor rents orleases other vehlcles for periods of less than thirtydays, such lessor shal1 maintaj.n his or her books anirecords and his or her accounting procedure as the TaxCommissj.oner shall prescribe; and -

( iv) ahe Tax Commissioner by rule andregulation shall prescribe the contents and iorm of thenotice of electj.on, a procedure for the determination ofthe tax base of vehicles which are under an existinqlease at the time such election becomes effective, th;method and manner for terminating such etection, andsuch other rules and regutations as may be necessary forthe proper administration of this subdivision.(f) If a sales or use tax has been paid on thepurchase, storage, use, or other consumption bf tangiblepersonal property used in the performance of aconstruction contract, whlch contract is with theproject owlter, is for a fixed price, and ]ras beenexecuted prior to June 1, 196-1, and wltich tangiblepersonal- property is ir:cor.por.ated itrto the project andtransferred to the owner of the structure- coistructeJupon the completj-on of the contract, the person havingpaid such sales or use tax shall be entitled to a refunJof the amount of taxes so paid. The Tax Commj.ssionershall by rule and regulation provide tile manner andmeans of applying for such refund and shall require thefurnishing of such proof as may reasonably be -required
to establish the fact that such property was used in thecompletion of a contract as defined in-this subdivisj.on
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and that any sales or use tax has in fact been paid on
such tangible Personal ProPertY.

(j) The tax imposed by the provisions of this
section o.-th. sales of motor vehicles, trailers, and
semi"trailers as defi'ned in section 60-301 shalI be the
Ilabi Iity of the purchaser and the tax shall be
collectei by the county treasurer at the time the
purchaser mai<es application for the registration of the
motor vehicle, trailer, or semitrailer for operation
upon the highways of this state. At the time of the

"it" 
of any motor vehicle, trailer, or semitrailer, the

sel-Ier snaff (i.) state on the sales invoice the dolIar
amount of the tax imPosed hereunder and (ii) furnish to
the purchaser a certitied statement of the transaction,
in such form as the Tax Commissioner shalI prescribe,
setting forth as a minj.mum the total sales price, the
allowance for any trade-in, and the difference between
the two- The sales tax due shall be computed on the
difference between the total sales price and the
allowance for any trade-j.n as disclosed by such
certified statement. A copy of such certj'fied statement
shall also be furnished to the Tax Commissioner' Any
sel.Ier who fai.Is or refuses to furnish such certified
statement or vho villfully fa+sif+es axy sueh s€atenent
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shalI, upon
conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars. If the seller fails to state on the sales
invoi.ce the dollar amount of the tax due, the purcl:aser
shaII have the right and authorj.ty to rescind any
agreement for purchaie and to declare the Purchase null
.ara void. If the purchaser retains such motor vehicle,
trailer, or semitrailer in this state and does not
register it for operation on the highways of this state
wlffrin twenty days of the purchase thereof, the tax
imposed by the provisions of this section shall'
immediately thereafter be paid by the purcfraser to the
county trelsurer. The county treasurer shaII report and
remit the tax so collected to the Tax Commissioner at
such times as the Tax Commissioner may require by rule
and regulatj-on. Tile county treasurer shall deduct and
withhold for the use of the county general fund the
collection fee permitted to be deducted by any retailer
collecting the siles tax. The collection fee sl:all be
forfeited if the county treasurer violates any rule or
regulation pertaining to the collection of the use tax'- (l) The Tax Commissioner shall adopt and
promulgate necessary rules ^.q regulations for
ietermininq the amount subject to the taxes imposed by
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the provisions of this section so as to insure that thefuII amount of any applicable tax is paid in cases inwhich a sale is made of which a parl is subject to thetaxes imposed by the provisions of this section and apart of which is not so subject and a separateaccounting j.s not practical or economj-cal.
(2) A use tax is hereby imposed on thestorage, use, or other consumption in thj.s state oftangj.ble personal property purchased, leased, or rentedfrom any retai.Ier and on any transaction the grossreceipts of which are subject to tax under subseition(1) of this secti.on on or after June 1, 1967, forstorage, use, or other consumption in this state at therate s.et as provided in subsectj-on (1) of this sectionon the sales price of the property or, in the case ofleases or rentaLs, of the Iease oi rental prices.(a) Every person storing, using, or otherwiseconsuming in this state tangible personal propertypurchased from a retaiLer or Leasld or rented fromanother person for such purpose is lj.able for the usetax at the rate in effect when his of her liability forthe use tax becomes certain under the accounting 6asisused to maintain his or her books and records. His orher Iiabilj-ty is not extinguished until the use tax hasbeen paid to this state, except that a receipt from aretailer engaged j.n business i.n this state or from aretailer v/ho is authorized by the Tax Commissioner,under such rules and regulations as he or she mayprescribe, to collect the sal-es tax and who is, for thepurposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 relating to

Ih" sales tax, regarded as a retailer engaged inbusiness i"n this state, given to the purchaser pursuantto subdivision (b) of this subsectj.on is suffj.cient torelieve the purchaser from further J-iability for the taxto which the receipt refers.
(b) Every retailer engaged in business in thisstate and selling, leasing, or renting tangi.ble personalproperty for storage, use, or other consumption in thisstate shall, at the time of making any sale, collect anytax which may be due from the purchaser and shall qiveto the purchaser, upon request, a receipt therefoi inthe manner and form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.
( c ) The Tax Commi ssioner, in order tofacilitate the proper administration of the use tax, maydesignate such person or persons as he or she may deeirnecessary to be use tax collectors and delegate to suchauthority as is necessary to coJ-lect any

i s dr.re and payable to the State ofThe Tax Commissj.oner may require of all
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persons so designated a surety bond in favor of the
itate of Nebraska to insure against any mj'sappropriation
of state funds so collected. The Tax Commissioner may
require any tax official, city, county, or state, to
coilect the use tax on behalf of the state' AIl persons
desj.gnated to or required to collect the use tax shall
accor]nt for suctr collections in the manner prescribed by
ttre Tax Commissioner. Nothing in this subdivision shall
be so construed as to prevent the Tax Commissioner or
his or her employees from collecting any use taxes due
and payable to the State of Nebraska.

(d) AII persons designated to collect the use
tax and aII persons required to collect the use tax
shall forward the total of such collections to the Tax
Commissioner at such time and in such manner as the Tax
Commissioner may prescribe. Such collectors of the use
tax shall deduct and withhold from the amount of taxes
cotlected three per cent of the first five thousand
dollars remj-tted each month and one per cent of aII
amounts i-n excess of five thousand dollars remitted each
month as reimbursement for the cost of collecting the
tax, but such deduction shall be forfeited to the State
of Nebraska if such collector violates any rule,
regulatj.on, or directive of the Tax Commissioner'

( e ) Eor the PurPose of the ProPer
administration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and
to prevent evasion of the use tax, it shall be presumed
that tangible personal property sold, Ieased, or rented
by .ny -p"t=o. for dLlivery in this state is sold'
feaseal or rented for storage, use, or other consumpti'on
in this state until the contrary is established' The
burden of proving the contrary is upon the person who
purchases, Ieases, or rents the property'

(f) It shall' be further presumed, j'n the
absence oi evidence to the contrary, that tangible
personal property shipped or brought to this state by
itr" pr."hr=L. ifter June l, 1967, was purchased from a

retailer on or after that date for storage, use, or
other consumption in tlris state=

( q1 ( i ) Except as provided in subdivj' sions

iuiEhases tanqible personal Drooerty in another state'
Ihe commonwealth of Puerto Rico. any territorv or
presJion of the Ur:j-ted States. or any foreiqn countrv
ilith the intent of usinq such proDerty in such other
state- commonwealth. territorv. possession' or countrv
and suct, propertv is actuallv used in the other state-
E6iilmealth- territorv- possebsion. or countrv for lts
lifEnded purpoie. the tanoible personal oropertv shall
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not be subiect to tax in this state-
(ii ) Subdivision (cr) (i) of thj.s subsectionshal,I onlv applv to a motor vehicle. trailer_ orsemitrailer as defined in secti-on 60-301 when it islicensed for operation on the hicrhways of the otherstate, commonwealth. terri.tory. possession_ or countrvpri.or to beinq brouqht into this state.(iii) Subdj-vision (q)(i) of this subsectionshaLl not applv to an aircraft which is brouqhijntothis state within one vear of purchase and (A) iireqularlv based wj.thin this state or (B) more than onehalf of the aircraftrs operatinq hours are within thisstate.
Eor purposes of subdivision (o)Liii) of thissubsection. operation of the aircraftT exeept that if aperson purehased €aagible persenal prepertyT ether thanairplaaes; in aaother s€a€e yith the inteHt ef usixg thepropertl iE the other state and sueh preper€y is used inthe other s€ate fer €he purpese for vhieh it wagpurehased; vhieh use shal} not inelude st.orage or thepreparatien of the F,repe"ty fer use; the presunpt+onshall be that the €anqible personal property xai notpBlehased fer use iB the State ef Nebraska as long asthe preperty brouqht iBto €his st.a€e is stored; HsedT orotherwise e€naured by the persoH previously usinq i€ iathe ether sta€e:
*€ a person purehases aH airplaae and suehairplane is Hltinate+y s€6red 6r used by sueh persoH inthis state fer €he g"eater portien of a !.ear7 thepresunptioH shal* be €hat the airplane Has in€ended foruse in the gtate ef Nebraska= gse tax shalt be due €he6€a€e 6f Nebraaka +f fi) the pereox did xet pay aalestax at the €ine ef purehase ef the airplahe and (i+) theairplane Has purehased by t.he perseH HithiR threehundred sixty-fit/e dal.s prior t6 the first date aftervhieh €he airplane Has st.ored or used in this state forthe g"eater portion ef a year: 6ueh storaqe or usesha+I net iaelude storaqe er use in the 6€ate 6fNeb"aska for the purpose of maintenatrce, repair, orfabrication wit]'r subsequent removal from this stite uponcompletion of such maintenance, repair, or fabricationshall not be considered operatinq hours.
Sec. 15. That secti.on 77-2704, ReissueRevj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77 -2704 - ( 1 ) There are exempted from thecomputation of the amount of saLes and use taxes j-mposed

by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 the gross receiptsfrom the sale. Iease, or rental of and the storage, use,
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or other consumption in this state of the following:
( a ) iangible personal property, the gross

receipts from the sale, Iease, or rental of which or the
storage, use, or other consumption of which this state
is pr6hibited from taxing under the constituti'on or lav's
of the United States or under the Constitution of this
state i (b)(i) Aircraft fuel as defined under Chapter
3, article 1,' (ii) Minerals, oil, and gas as defined under
Chapter 57; and- (iii) Motor vehicle fuels as defined, taxed,
or exempted under Chapter 66, article 4, special fuels
as definLd, taxed, or exempted for use on the highways
under ChaPter 66, article 6, and special fuel's used to
provide motive power for railroad rolling stock;' (c) Tlngible personal property used for the
performance of a written contract entered into prior to
june 1, 1967, except as provided in subdivision (1)(S)
of section 77-2703;

(d) Any newspaper regularly issued at average
intervals not exceeding one week if such newsPaper
contains matters of general interest and reports of
current events;

(e) Leased tangible personal property sold to
a Iessee of that tangible personal ProPerty under an
agreement whereby certain rental- payments are credited
aiainst the puichase pri.ce of that tangible personal
pioperty, "x""pt that this exemption shall not exceed
ihe' am6unt for which the lessor has collected and paid
tax on such rental Payments;

(f) Prescriptlon medici'nes when prescribed and
dispensed ior human uie by a person licensed under ttre
pro;isions of chapter 71, article 1, insulin, prosthetic
ievices, and oxygen and any equipment l^rhich concentrates
oxyg.n 'fo. a -iatient's -.,=" sold under a doctor's
prescriptj.on for aid in human respiration;

(q)(i) Meals and food products, includi'ng soft
drinks and-candy, for human consumption served by public
or private ichools, school distnicts, student
organizatj-ons, or parent-teacher associations pursuallt
to an agreement with the proper school authorj"tj'es, in
an elementary or secondary school or at any institution
of higher education, publi.c or private, during the
regular school day or at an aPproved function of any
suih school or lnstitution, but such exemption shall not
apply to sales at any facility or functj.on which is open
tt- tfre general public, except that concession sales by
elementiry and secondary schools, public or prj'vate,
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shalI be exempt;
(ii) Meals and food products, including softd-rinks and candy, for human tonsumption when soid by achurch at a function of such church; and

- (iii) Meals and food products, including softdrinks and candy, for human consumption when served topatients and inmates of hospitals and other institutionsIicensed by the state for the care of human beings;
_ (h) Tangible personat property which isshipped to a point outside this st;te, pursuaHt to ubenthe contract of saleT by is expressly or impliEE-lvqontinoent upon delivery by the ietaillr to such pointby means of facilities operated by the retailer,delivery by the retailer to a carrier for shipment to aconsignee at such point, delivery by the retailer to theUni.ted States post office for delivery outside thisstate, or delivery by the retailer to i customs brokeror forwarding agent for shipment outsj-de this state.Su-ch exemption shall iDclude the amount charqed forfabrication of tan.rible personal orooertv 

=u;;l;l;;a-Ethe crlstomer which is fabricated in ihis state and th;;stripped by the retailer performj.nq the Ebri;;ilon t;:-p_oint outside of this state- This shall af€g"t,the gross receipts from sales of tanqible personalproperty to a common or contract carrier shipped by theselIer via the purchasing carrier under i Uiff oflading, whether the frej.ght is pai.d in advance or theshipment is made freight charges collect, to a pointoutside this state and the property j.s actuallytransported to the out-of-state destination for use bithe carrier in the conduct of its business as a commonor contract carrier;
(i)(i) purchases by any organi.zation createdexclusj.vely for religious purpo"es, any nonprofitorganizatj.on providing services exclusively to theblind, any prj.vate educational institution establishedunder Chapter 79, article 17, any prj.vate college oruniversity established under Chapter 85, article 1i, anyhospital, health clinic when two or more hospitals oithe parent corporations of the hospj.tals own or controlthe health cl-inj.c for the purposl of reducing the costof health services or when the health clinic receivesfunds under the Urban Health Initiative program or theRuraI HeaIth Initiative program of the United StatesPublic Health Service, skilled nursing facility, orintermediate care ficili"ty l"icensed under =e.tion=7L-2017 to 7l-2029 and organized not for profit, anynonprofit organization providing services primarily foihome health care purposes, any Ilcensed child larinq
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i nsti tuti on .

filzl3f Any Person Purchasing, storing, using'
or otherwiJe consuming tangible personal property in the
performance of any construction, imProvement, or repalr
iy "r' fo. any j-nstitution enumerated in this subdivision
( i ) ( l- ) of ihj.s subsection which is licensed upon
ffi not licensed at the time of
construction or improvement, which tangible personal
property is incorporated into a structure and becomes
ihe'proierty of the owner of the institution, shalI pay
any ipplicable sales or use tax thereon'

(B) Upon becomj.ng licensed and receivi'nq a
numbered iEitificate of exemption, !h" i'nstitution
;S-ri""d ""t f"r profj.t shall be entj'tled to a refund
of the amount of taxes so paid in the performance 9I
such construction, improvement, or repair and sllalI
submit whatever evidence is required by the TtI
commissiolrer sufficient to establish the total sales and
use tax paid upon the tangible personal property
physicall,y incorporated into the conFtruction'
j.mprovement, or rePair;' (j) SaILs and purchases of electricity, coal'
gas, fuel oiI, diesel fuel, tractor fuel, propane'
jasoline, coke, nuclear fuel, and butane when more than
iifty per cent of the amount purchased is for use
airectiy in Processing, manufacturing, or refining of
tangibli personal property, in irrigation, farming' or
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the generatlon of electricity, or by any hospital;
(k) The use of coin-operated machines used forIaundering and cleaning;
(I) (i) Purchases by the state, includingpublic educational institutions recognized orestablished under the provisions of Chapter g5, or byany county, township, city, village, or rural orsuburban fire protection distrlct, for use in aqovernnental eapaeity except for purchases for use i-nttre business of furnishinq qas. water. electricity_ orheat, or by any j.rrigation or reclamation district, theirrigation dj.vision of any public power and irrigationdistrict, or public schools established under Chapter

79.
( ii I The appointment of purchasing agentsshall be recognized for the purpose of altering thestatus of the constructi-on contractor as the ultimateconsumer of tangible personal property rdhj.ch isphysically incorporated into the structure and becomesthe property of the state or the governmental unit- Theappointment of purchasing agents must be in wri.ting andoccur prior to purchasing any tangible personal property

lncorporated into the construction, improvement, orrepair- The contractor who has been appointed as aDLlrchasinq aqent may appLy for a refund of or use as acredit aqainst a futrrre use tax liabi.litv the tax paidon inventorv items incorporated into the construction.j.mprovement. or repair of a project for the state oE aqovernmerrtal unit i(m) The entire purchase prj-ce of a motorvehicle purchased when the maximum amount allowed by lawis contributed by the Veteransr Administration of theUnited States or the Department of Social- Services for adisabled person. If the amount contributed is Iess thanthe maximum amount, the exemption shall be based on theportion of the purchase price contributed;
(n) TIle sale and purchase, by subscrj.ptj.on, ofany magazine or journal that is issued at averageintervals not exceeditrg once each montf!;
(o) Sales and purchases of semen for use inranching, farming, commercial, or industrial uses;(p) Any organization listed in subdivision (i)of thls subsectj.on or any governmental unit ]isted insubdivision (I) of this subsectj-on, except the state,which enters into a contract of construction,j.mprovement, or repair upon real estate without firstissuing a purchasing agent authorization to a contractor

or repairperson prior to purchasing tangible personalproperty to be incorporated into the project may apply
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to the Tax Commissioner for a refund of any sales and
use tax paid by the contractor or repai'rperson on the
tangible plrsonal property physically incorporated into
the construction, improvement, or repairi

(S) Eood or food Products for human
consumption-which are eligibl'e for purchase with food
.orpo.r" issued by the United States Department of
Agriculture pur=uant to regulations in effect on October
f, fggg, reg-ardless of whether the retailer from which
the foods are purchased is parti-cipating in the food
stamp program. Al used in this subdivision, food does
not - include meals prepared for lmmediate consumption on
or off the Premises of the retailer and does not include
foods sold through vending machinesi and

(r) Tingible personal property, except meals
for human consumption, sold by parent-booster cJ-ubs,
parent-teacher as!ociations, parent-teacher student
lssociations, or school-operated stores approved by an
elementary or secondary school, public or private, if
the procleds from suih sale are used to suPport school
activities or the school itself.

(2) The storage, use, or other consumPtj'on in
this state of tangible personal ProPerty, the gross
receipts from the sale, Iease, or rental of which are
requiied to be included in tlle measure of the sales tax
,,rd o. which the sales tax has been paid, is exempted
from the use tax.

( 3 ) The use tax imposed in the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 shall not aPply to:

(a) The use in thj.s state of materials and
replacement parts which are acqui'red outside thj's state
and which are moved j'nto thi's state for use directly in
ttre repair and maintenance or manufacture of motor
vehiclei, watercraft, railroad rolling stock, whether
owned by a railroad or by any person, whether a common
or contrict carrier or otherwise, or aircraft engaged as
common or contract carriers of persons or property; and

(b) The storage, use, or consumption of
tangible personal property which is acquired outside
thii state, the sale, Iease, or rental or the storage'
use, or consumption of which Property would be exempt
from the sales or use tax were it purchased within this
state.

(4) If any Person who causes tangible personal
property to be brought into this state has already paid
i tax in another staie in respect to the sale or use of
such property in an amount less than the tax imposed by
section li-zlos, the provision of this section shall
apply, but at a rite measured by the difference only
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between the rate imposed by section 77-2103 and the rateby whi.ch the previous tax on the sale or use wascomputed. If such tax imposed and paid in such otherstate is equa] to or more than the tax imposed bysection 77-2703, then no use tax shall be due in thisstate on such personal property if such other state,territory, or possession grants a reciprocal exclusionor exemption to similar transactj.ons in this state-(5) A lease of tangj.ble personal property froma subsidiary to the parent company, from a parentcompany to a subsidj.ary, from one subsidiary to anothersubsidiary of the same parent company, or betweenbrother-sister companies shalI not be subject to thesales and use tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of1967. Such lessor company shall have the same sales anduse tax liability on the purchase of property to beleased to the lessee company as the lessee company wouldhave paid 1f the lessee company had prrtha=ed th"property directly.
(6) There is exempted from the computation ofthe amount of sales and use taxes imposed by theNebraska Revenue Act of 1967 the gross receipts from thesale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use, or otherconsumption in this state of railroad rolling stockwhether owned by a raj-Iroad or by any other person-
(7) !{}ren a written contract exlsts for aconstructj-on, alteration, or improvement project outsidethe United States or its territories or possessions, acontractor may apply for a refund of t} e sales and usetax paid to the State of Nebraska on tangible personalproperty actually incorporated into the project outsideof the United States or j.ts territories or possessions.
(8) When a written contract exists for a fj.xedprice for a constructj.on, reconstruction, alteration, orimprovement project and the sales tax rate i.s j.ncreased

durj.ng the term of that fi.xed pri-ce contract, thecontractor may apply to the Departmetrt of Revenue for arefund of the increased sales tax amount if such refundamount exceeds ten dollars. The contractor shall berefur)ded such increased amount if the contractorcertifies that the contract was entered into prior tothe increase in the tax and that the increased tax forwhich the refund is requested was paid on the materialsj.ncorporated into the project. The contractor shal]agree to submit a copy of the contract or other evidence
necessary to prove the validity of the application tothe satisfactiotr of the Tax Commi-ssioner. In the eventthat the sales tax rate is decreased during the term ofthat fixed price contract, the contractor shall pay to
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the Department of Revenue the decreased sales tax amount
if the amount of such payment exceeds ten dol-Iars.

Sec. 16. That section 71'27OA ' Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27OA. (1)(a) The sales and use taxes
imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 shall be due
and payable to the Tax Comissj.oner monttrly on or before
the twenty-fifth day of the month next succeeding each
monthly period, unless otherwise provided pursuant to
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

(b)(i) On or before the twenty-fifth day of
the month following each monthly period or such other
period as the Tax Commissioner may require, a return for
suctr period, along with aII taxes due, shall be filed
with the Tax Commi.ssioner in such form and content as
the Tax Commissioner may prescribe and containing such
j.nformation as the Tax Commissioner deems necessary for
the proper administration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967 - The Tax commissioner, if he or she deems it
necessary in order to insure Payment to or faci.Iitate
the collection by the state of the amount of sales or
use taxes due, may require returns and payment of the
amount of such taxes for periods other than monthly
periods in the case of a particular seller, retailer, or
purchaser, as the case may be. The Tax Commissioner na!'
ihall by rule and regulatj-on perni€ or require quarterl!'
er annial reports and tax payments from sell-ers,
retailers, or Purchasers as the ease nay be vhe have
sna++ tax }labilities; but ne sueh reports e? Paynentg
nay be pernitted er required vhen the tax liability
exeeeds three hundreC do++ars iH aHy quar€er of nine
huBd"ed dellars in aHy yeal deDendinq on their vearlv
tax liabj.Ii.ty. Annual returns shall be leguired if such
sellers'. retailers'. or purchasers' vearly tax
Iiabj.lity j.s Iess than nine hundred dollars, quarterlv
retrrrns shalt be required if their vearlv tax liabiLj'tv
i.s nine hulldred dollars or more and less than twelve
hundred doll-ars. altd monthly returns shall be reqrrired
if their yearlv liability is tweLve hundred dol-Iars or
more. The Tax Commissioner shall ]rave the discretlon to
allow an annual return for seasonal retailers, even when
thei.r vearly tax Iiabilitv exceeds the amounts Ij-sted in
this subdivision.

The Tax Commissloner mav adoDt and promuloate
rules and reoulatj.ons to aIIow annual semiannual- or
quarterly returns for any retailer makino monthly
iemi.ttanies or pavments of sales and use taxes by
electronic funds transfer. Such rules and requlati-ons
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may establish a method of determj.ninq the amount of thepavment that r./iII result i.n substantiallv a1I of the taxIiability belnq paid each quarter. At teast once eachyear. the difference betvreen the amount paid and theamount due shall be reconciled. If the di.fference ii
voffifty oer cent of the unpaid amount shall be imposed.(ii) For purposes of tl:e sales tax, a returnshalI be filed by every retailer Iiable for collectionfrom a purchaser and payment to the state of the tax,except that a combined sales tax return may be filed foraII Iicensed Iocations which are subject to commonownershj.p. Eor the purposes of this subdj.vision, commonownership shaII mean the same person or persons owneighty per cent or more of each licensed location. Eorpurposes of the use tax, a return shall be fi.Ied byevery retailer engaged in business in this state and byevery person hrho ltas purchased tangible personalproperty, the storage, use, or otlter consumptj.on ofwhich ls subject to the use tax, but who has not paidthe use tax due to a retail-er required to col-Iect thetax.

(iii) Returns shal] be signed by the personrequired to file tl:e return or by his or he} aulyauthorized agent but need not be verified by oath.(iv) A taxpayer who keeps his or her regularbooks and records on a cash basis, an accrual basis, orany generally recognized accounting basis whichcorrectly reflects the operatj.on of the business mayfile the sal-es and use tax returns required by thaNebra6ka Revenue Act of 1967 on the same accountingbasis that is used for the regular books and records,except that on credj-t, conditional, and installmentsales the retailer who keeps his or her books on anaccrual basj.s may report such sales on the cash basisand pay the tax upon the collections made during eachmonth- lf a taxpayer transfers, seI1s, assigns, orotherwise disposes of an account receivable, he or sheshall- be deemed to ltave received the fuII balance of theconsideration for the original sale and shall be liablefor the remittance of the sales tax on the balance ofthe total sale price not previously reported, exceptthat such transfer, sale, assignment, or otherdi.sposition of an account recej.vable by a retaiLer to asubsidj.ary slrall not be deemed to require the retailerto pay the sales tax on the credit sal-e represented bythe account transferred prior to the time the customeimakes payment on such account. If the subsidj.ary doesnot obtain a Nebraska sales tax permit, the taipayer
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shall obtain a surety bond in favor of the State of
Nebraska to insure payment of the tax and any interest
and penalty imPosed thereon under this section in an

"*ou.t not Iess than two tj.mes the amount of tax payable
on outstanding accounts receivable held by the
subsidiary as of the end of the prior calendar year.
Eailure to obtain either a sales tax permj"t or a surety
bond in accordance with this secti'on shall result i'n the
payment on the next required filing date of aII sales
taies not previously remitted. When the retailer has
adopted one basis or the other of reporting credit,
conditional, or installment sales and paying the tax
thereon, he or she will not be Permitted to change from
that basis without first having notified the Tax
Commi ssioner.

(c) The taxpayer requj.red to file the return
shall deliver or mail any required return together wlth
a remittance of the net amount of the tax due to the
offlce of the Tax Commissioner on or before the required
filing date. Eailure to file the return, filing after
the required filinq date, failure to remit the net
amount of tne tax due, or remitti.ng the net amount of
the tax due after the reguired filing date shall be
cause for a penalty of forfeiture of the collection fee
allowed pursuant to subdivision (d) of thi.s subsectlon
or five dollars, whi.chever is greater.

(d) The taxpayer shall deduct and withhol'd,
from the taxes otherwise due from him or her on his or
her tax return, three per cent of the fi'rst five
thousand dollars remitted each montfr and one per cent of
aII amounts i.n excess of five thousand dollars remitted
each month to reimburse himself or herself for the cost
of collecting the tax. TaxPayers fi'Iing a combined
return as allowed by subdivision (1)(b)(ii) of this
subsection shall comPute such collection fees on the
basis of the receipts and liabilj'ty of eactr licensed
Ioc ati on -

(2)(a) If the Tax Commissioner determines that
any sales or use tax amount, penalty, or interest has
been paid more than once, has been erroneously or
iIlegatIy collected or computed, or is subject to
section 1l-Zl,tAO, the Tax commissioner shal"I set forth
that fact in ]ris or her records and the excess amount
collected or paid may be credited on any sales, use, or
income tax amounts then due and payable from the person
under the Nebraska Revenue Act of L967. Any balance may
be refunded to the person by whom i.t was paid or his or
her successors, administrators, or executors.

(b) No refund shall be alLowed unless a claim
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therefor is filed with the Tax Commj.ssioner by theperson who made the overpayment or hi.s or her attorney,assignee, executor, or administrator wi.thin three yea;sfrom the required fillng date follorring the close oi theperiod for which the overpayment was made, withln sixmonths after any determination becomes final undersection 77-2709, or within six months from the date ofoverpayment hrith respect to such determinations,whichever of these three periods expires the Iater,unless the credit relates to a perj.od for which a waiverhas been given. Eailure to file a claim within the timeprescrj.bed in this subsection shalI constitute a waiverof any demand against the state on account ofoverpayment -

(c) Every claim shalt be in writj.ng on formsprescribed bv the Tax Commi.ssioner and shall state thespecific amount and grounds upon which the claim isfounded. No refund shall be made in any amount lessthan two dollars-
(d) The Tax Commissioner shall aIlow ordisallow a claim rrithin one hundred eighty days after i.thas been filed. If the Tax Commi.ssioner has nei.therallowed nor disallowed a claim within such one hundredeighty days, the claim shall be deemed to have beenaI Iowed " (e) Within t)rirty ddys after disallowing anyclaim j.n hrhole or in part, the Tax Commi.ssioner shatiserve notice of his or her action on the claimant in themanner prescribed for service of notice of a defJ.ciencydetermination.
(f) Within thirty days after the mailing ofthe notice of the Tax Commissj.oner's action upon a claj.mfiled pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, theaction of the Tax Commissioner shall be final unless thetaxpayer seeks review of the Tax Commissj.oner'sdeterminatj.on as provided in section 77-27,127.(g) Upon the allowance of a credit or refrrndof any sum erroneously or i.llegalIy assessed orcollected, of any penalty collected without authority,or of arly sum whi.ch was excessive or in any marrtrlrwrongfully collected, interest shall be allowed and paidon the amount of such credit or refund at the ratespecified in section 45-104.01, as such rate may fromtime to time be adjusted by the Legislature, from thedate such sum was paid or from the date the return wasrequired to be filed, whichever date is later, to thedate of the allowance of the refund or, in the case of acredit, to the due date of the amount against which thecredit is allowed, but in the case of a voluntary and
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unrequested pal.ment in excess of actual tax Iiability or
a refund under section 77-27,186, no interest shall be
allowed when such excess i.s refunded or credited.

(h) No suj.t or proceedinq shall be maintained
in any court for the recovery of any amount alleged to
have been erroneously or iIlegalIy determined or
collected unless a claim for refund or credit has been
duly fiIed.

( i ) The Tax Commi ssioner may recover any
refund or part thereof which is erroneously made and any
credit or part thereof which is erroneously allowed in
an action brought 'rlithin one year from the date of
refund or credit in the name of the state in a court of
competent jurisdiction in the county in whj.ch the
taxpayer j.nvolved is located.

(j) The action shall be tried in the county in
which the taxpayer involved is a resident unless the
court orders a change of place of trial.

(k) The Attorney General shall Prosecute the
action provided for in subdi.vision ( i ) of this
subsection, and the provisions of state law and the
rules of civil procedure relating to service of summons,
pleadings, proofs, trials, and appeals shalI be
appli.cable to the proceedings.

(I) Credit strall be aLlowed to the retailer,
corltractor, 'or repairperson for sales or use taxes paid
pursuant to the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 on: (i)
SaIes represented by that portion of an account
determined to be worthless and actually charged off for
federall i.ncome tax Purposes. If suctr accounts are
thereafter collected by the retailer, contractor, or
repairperson, a tax shall be paid upon the amount so
collected; or (ii) the portion of the purchase price
remaining unpaid at the tj.me of a repossession made
under the terms of a condi.tional sales contract.

Sec. t7. That section 77-2711, Reissue
Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27f7. (1)(a) The Tax Commissj.oner shall
enforce sections 77-2702 Lo 77-2713 and may prescribe,
adopt, and enforce rules and regulations relating to the
admi.nistration and enforcement of such sectionS.

(b) The Tax Commissioner may prescribe the
extent to which any ruJ"ing or regulatj'on shalI be
applied wj.thout retroactive effect.

(2) The Tax commissioner may employ
accountants, auditors, investj.gators, assistants, and
clerks necessary for the efficient administration of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and may delegate authority
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to his or her representatives to conduct hearj.ngs,prescribe regulations, or perform any other dutiesimposed by such act.
(3)(a) Every seller, every retailer, and everyperson storing, using, or other$rise consuming in thisstate tangible personal property purchased from aretailer shaII keep such records, receipts, involces,and other pertinent papers in such form as the TaxCommissioner may reasonably require.
(b) Every such seller, retailer, or personshall keep such records for not less than three yearsfrom the making of such records unless the TaxCommissioner in writing sooner authorized theirdestruction-
( 4) The Tax Commissioner or any personauthorized in writing by him or her may examine thebooks, papers. records, and equipment of any personselling tangible personal property and any person IiabIefor the use tax and may investigate the chaiacter of thebusiness of the person in order to verify the accuracyof any return made or, if no return i.s made by theperson, to ascertain and determine the amount reguiredto be paid. The Tax Commissj.oner mav make or cause tobe made cooies of resale or exemotion certificates andmav pav a reasonable amount to the person having custodvof the records for orovidinq such copies.
(5) The taxpayer shall have the right to keepor store his or her records at a point outside thj,sstate and shall make his or her records available to theTax Commissioner at aIl times.
(6) In administration of the use tax, the TaxCommissioner may require the filj.ng of reports by anyperson or class of persons having in his, her, or theiipossession or custody j.nformation relating to sales oftangible personal property, the storage, use, or otherconsumption of which is subject to the tax. The reportshalI be filed when the Tax Commissi.oner requires andshall set forth the names and addresses of purchasers ofthe tangible personal property, the sales price of theproperty, the date of sale, and such other informationas the Tax Commissioner may require.
(7) It shall be a Class I misdemeanor for theTax Commissioner or any officiaL or employee of tlte TaxCommissioner to make known in any manner whatever tltebusiness affairs, operations, or information obtained byan investigation of records and activities of antretailer or any other person visited or examined j.n th;discharge of official duty or the amount or source ofincome, profits, Iosses, expendj.tures, or any particular
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thereof, set forth or disclosed in any return, or to
permit any return or copy thereof, or any book
tontaining any abstract or particulars thereof to be
seen or examined by any person not connected with the
Tax Commissi.oner. Nothing in this section shall be
construed to prohibit (a) the delivery to a taxpayer,
his or her duly authorj.zed representative, or his or her
successors, receivers, trustees, executors,
admini.strators, assignees, or guarantors, if di.rectly
lnterested, of a certlfj.ed copy of any return or report
i.n connection trith his or her tax, (b) the publication
of statistics so classifj'ed as to prevent the
identificatj.on of particular reports or returns and the
items thereof, (c) the inspection by the Attorney
General or other legal representative of the state of
the reports or returns of any taxpayer when information
on the reports or returns is considered, by the Attorney
General, to be relevant to any action or proceeding
instituted by the taxpayer or against whom an action or
proceeding is belng considered or has been commenced bY
lny state agency, (d) the furnishing of any information
to the United States governmelrt or to states allowing
similar privileges to the Tax Commissioner, or (e) the
disclosuie of information and records to a collection
agency contracting with the Tax Commissj-oner pursuant to
sections 77-377.01 to 77-377.04-

(8) Notwithstanding tlle provisions of
subsection (7) of this section, the Tax Commissj.oner may
permit the PostaI Inspector of the United States Postal
Service or his or her delegates to inspect the reports
or returns of any person filed pursuant to the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 when information on the reports or
returns is relevant to any action or proceeding
instituted or being considered by the United States
Postal Service agalnst such person for the fraudulent
use of the mails to carry and deliver false and
fraudulent tax returns to the Tax Commissioner with the
intent to defraud the State of Nebraska or to evade the
payment of Nebraska state taxes'

( 9 ) Notwithstandilrg the provl sions of
subsection (71 ot this secti.on, the Tax Commissioner may
permit other tax offj"cials of this state to inspect the
tax returns, reports, and appli.cations filed under
sections 77-270l- to 77-27f3, but such inspection shalI
be permitted only for purposes of enforcing a tax ]aw
and only to the extent and under the conditions
prescribed by the rules and regulations of the Tax
Commi ssioner.

proceedings
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Revenue Act of 1967, the Tax Commissioner may act forand on behalf of the people of the State of Nebraska.The commissioner in his or her dj-scretion may waive aIIor part of any penalties provided by the provisions ofsuch act, but may not waive the minimum interest ondelj.nquent taxes specj.fied in section 45-1O4.01, as suchrate may from time to time be adjusted by theLegi slature.
Sec. 18. That section 77-2714, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2714. Any term used in sections 77-27J.4 to77-27,124 shall have the same meaning as when used in acomparable context in the Iaws of tfre United Statesrelating to federal income taxes, unless a differentmeaning is clearly required. Any reference to the Iaws
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of the Uni.ted
Internal Revenue
thereto, other provisi.ons
States relating to federal
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States shal"I mean the provisions of theCode of +954 1986
of the

income taxes, and

, and
.I aws of

amendment s
the United
the rules

contained withj.n sections 77-2714 to 77-27,124 refer toincome tax unless the contrary appears. Anyorganizatj.on to the extent that it is exlmpt from incom!taxes under the l-avrs of the United States shall beexempt under the provisions of the Nebraska Revenue Actof L967.
Sec. 19. That section 77-2715, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amer:ded bysection 5, Legislative BiII 773, Ninetieth LegislaturelFirst Sessj.on, 1987, be amended to read as follows:77-2715. (1) A tax is hereby imposed for eachtaxable year on the entire income oi every residentindividual and on the j.ncome of every nonresidentj.ndivj.dual and partial-year resident indivj.dual whj.ch isderj"ved from sources within this state, except that anyindivldual who has no income tax Iiability under thiInternal Revenue Code of 1986 and who has additions toadjusted gross income under section 77-2716 of less thanfive thousand dollars shalI not have an indi-vid.ualincome tax tiability under the Nebraska Revenue Act of

1967 .
(2) The tax for each resident individual shallbe a percentage of such individualrs federal adjusted
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gross income as modified in section 77-2716 and section
iO- Leqislative BiIl 773. Ninetieth Leoislature. Eirst
S"rsior. fggZ. plus a Percentage of the federal
alternative minimum tax, the federal tax on premature
j.ndividual retirement account distributions, and the
federal tax on lump-sum distributj.ons of pensions. The
addj.tional taxes shaII be recomputed to take into
account any adjustments required by the Nebraska Revenue
Act of ]-967. The federal credit for Prior year minimum
tax, after recomputing the adjustments required by the
act, shaLl be allowed as a reduction in the income tax
due.

(3) The tax for each nonresident individuaL
and partial-year resident indivj.dual shall be the
portion of the tax imposed on resident indi'viduals which
is attributable to the income derived from sources
within this state. The tax which is attributable to
income derived from sources within thi.s state shall be
determined by multiplying the liability to this state
for a resident individual with the same total income by
a fraction, the numerator of which is the nonresident
individual' s or partial-year resident individual' s
Nebraska adjusted gross income as determined by sectj'on
77-2733 or slction 17 of thi's act and the denominator of
which is his or ]rer total federal adjusted gross income,
after fi.rst adjusting each by the amounts provided in
section 77-2716. If this determination attributes more
or less tax than is reasonably attributable to income
derived from sources within this state, the taxPayer may
petition for or the Tax Commissioner may require the
Lmployment of any other method to attribute an arfrount of
tax wt i.f, is reasonable and equitable in the
ci rcumstances.

(4) A refund shall be allowed to the extent
that the income tax Daid bv the individual for the
tiiable year exceeds the income tax oayable. excePt thFt
.6 refuid =hall be made in an, amount l-ess ttran ti"ro
doI Iars.

Sec. 20. That section 77'2716, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as ametrded by
section 9, Legj.slative BilI 773, Ninetieth Legislature,
First Session, 1987, be amended to read as foLlows:

77-27L6. (1) The following adjustments to
federal adjusted gross income or- for corDoratj'ons'
federal taxable income shalI be made for interest or
dividends received:

(a) There shall be subtracted interest or
dividends received by the owner of obligations of the
United States and its territorles and possessions or of
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any authority, commission, or instrumentallty of theUnited States to the extent includabLe in gross incomefor federal income tax purposes but exempt from stateincome taxes under the laws of the United States;(b) There shall be added interest or divj.dendsreceived by the owner of oblj.gations of the District ofColumbia, other states of the United States, or thej.rpoli.tical subdivisions, authorities, commissions. orinstrumentalities to the extent excluded in thecomputation of gross . income for federal income taxpurPoses;
(c) There shaLl be added the total- dividendsand other income received from a regulated investmentcompany to the extent excluded for federal income taxpurposes, except that when a regulated investmetrt

company has reported to the recipient that as of the endof each quarter of the tax year of the company at Ieasteiqhty per cent of its total assets were (il obliqationsdescribed in subdivision (a) of this subsection, thetotal dividends and other income may be excluded or (ii)obligatj.ons described in subdivision (b) of thissubsection and obligations issued under the laws ofNebraska that are exempt for federal income taxpurposes, the dividends and other income may be excludedto the extent they are attributable to oblj.gati.onsissued under the laws of Nebraska that are exempt forfederal income tax purposes; and
(d) ( i ) Any amount subtracted under thissubsection shall be reduced by any interest onindebtedness incurred to carry the obligations orsecurities described in this subsection or theinvestment in the regulated investment company and byany expenses incurred in the producti-on of interest oidividend income described in this subsection to theextent that such expenses, including amortizable bondpremiums, are deductible in determining federal taxable

income.
(ii) Any amount added uDder this subsectj.onshaII be reduced by any expenses incurred j.n theproduction of such income to the extent disallowed inthe computation of federal taxable income_
(2) There shall be allowed a net operatingloss derived from or connected with Nebraska- sourceicomputed under rules and regulations adopted andpromulgated by the Tax Commissi.oner consj.stent, to theextent possible under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967,with the Iaws of the United States. For a residentindividual, the net operating Ioss computed on thefederal income tax return shaLl be adjusted by the
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modifications contai-ned in this section' For a
nonresident individual or partj.al-year resident
individual, the net operating loss comPuted on the
federal return shalI be adjusted by the modificatj'ons
contaj.ned in this section and any carryovers or
carrybacks shall be limited to the Portion of the Ioss
derived from or connected with Nebraska sources'

(3) There shall be subtracted from federal
adjusted gross income for all taxable years beginning on
or after J".u^.y 1, 1988, the amount of any state income
tax refund to the extent such refund is i'ncluded in
federal adjusted gross income.

l+1 feaerat adjusted gross income shaII be
modified to' exclude the portion of the income or loss
received from a small business corporation with an
election in effect under subchapter S of the Internal
Revenue Code that is not derived from or connected wi'th
Nebraska sources as determined in sectiorr 77-2734'Ol'

(5) There shall be subtracted from federal
adjusted gioss income or- for corporatiqns - federal'
taiable income dividends received or deemed to be
ieceived from corporations l,1hi.ch are not subject to the
Internal Revenue Code.

(6) There shall be subtracted from federal
taxable income a portion of the income earned by a
corporation subjett to the Internal Revenue Code of l'986
thai is actually taxed by a forei'gn country or one of
its political subdivisions at a rate in excess of the
maximum federal tax rate for corporations. The taxPayer
may make the computation for each foreign country or for
g.6.ps of foreign countries. The portion of the taxes
ih.t-."y be deducted shall be computed in the fo)'lowing
manner:

(a) The amount of federal taxable income from
operatj.ons'rithi. a foreign taxing jurj'sdiction shaII be
rlduced by the amount of taxes actually paid to t!'
forei-gn ]urisdiction that are not deductible solely
becauie the foreign tax credlt vras elected on the
federal income tax returni

(b) The amount of after-tax income shall be
divided by one mj.nus the maximum tax rate for
corporations in the Internal Revenue Code; and- (c ) The result of the calculation in
subdivision iu) "f thi.s subsection shall be subtracted
from the amount of federal taxable income used in
subdivision (a) of this subsection. The result of suctr
calculation, if greater than zero, shalI be subtracted
from federal taxable income.

Sec. 21. That section 77-27L7, Reissue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-27L7. (1) The tax imposed on, and thecomputation of the tax for, indj.viduals shall apply tothe tax liability of aII estates and trusts "xcept- tho="trusts taxed as a corporation under the Internal Revenue

Code -

1 ncome
the Inte rnal Revenue Code, a Nebraska fiduci ary returnshall be fil

from sources in this state The fiduc iary
r the

shall beresponsible for makj.ng the return fo estate ortrust for which he or she acts. whether the income betaxable to the estate or trust or to the beneficiariesthereof. The fiduciary sirall include in the return astatement of each beneficiary's distributive share ofnet income when such income is taxabLe to suchbenefici aries.
(3) The benefj,ciaries of such estate or trustwho are residents of thi.s state shall incl.ude i.n theirincome their proportionate share of such estate's ortrust's federal. income-
(4) If any benefj.ciary of such estate or trustis a nonresj.dent during any part of the estate's ortrust's taxable year, he or she shall file a Nebraskaincome tax return which shalI include in Nebraskaadjusted gross income that portion of the estaters ortrustrs Nebraska income, as dltermined under sections77-2724 an.d 77-2725, aIlocable to his or her interest inthe estate or trust and shall execute and forward to thefiduciary, on or before the original due date of theNebraska fiduciary return, an agreement which statesthat he or she will file a Nebraska i.ncome tax returnand pay income tax on all income derived from orconnected wj.th sources in this state, and such agreementshalI be attached to the Nebraska fiduciary return forsuch taxable year.
( 5 ) fn the absence of the nonresidentbeneficj.aryrs executed agreement being attached to theNebraska fiduciary return, the estate or trust shallremit a portion of such beneficiary's income which wasderived from or attributable to Nebraska sources \"rithits Nebraska return for the taxable year. The amount ofremittance, in such instance, shall be ten per cent ofthe nonresident beneficlaryrs share of the estate or
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trust i.ncome which was derived from or attributable to
sources within this state. The amount remltted shalI be
allowed as a credit against the Nebraska lncome tax
liability of the benefj"ciarY.

( 6 ) The Tax Commissioner may allow a
nonresident benefj.ciary to not file a Nebraska income
tax return if the nonresi.dent beneficj.ary's only source
of Nebraska income was his or her share of the estaters
or trust's income which was derived from or attributable
to sources within this state, the nonresj-dent dj.d not
file an agreement to file a Nebraska income tax return,
and ttre estate or trust has remitted the amount requi.red
by subsection (5) of this section on behalf of such
nonresi.dent beneficiary. The amount remitted shall be
retained in satisfaction of the Nebraska income tax
liabj-lity of the nonresident beneficiary.

(7) Eor Durposes of this section, unless the
context otherwise requires. simDle trust shall mean any
trust instrument which (a) requires that all income
shall be distributed currently to the beneficiaries. (b)
does not allow amounts to be paid- permanently set
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That secti-on -2733, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, as amended by
section 16, Legislative BilI 773, Ninetieth Legislature,
Ej-rst Session, 1987, be amended to read as follows:

77-2733. (1) The income of a nonresident
individual derived from sources within this state shall
be the sum of the following:

(a) The net amount of items of income, gain,
Ioss, and deduction enteri.ng into his or her federal
taxable income which are derived from or connected with
sources in this state j.ncluding ( i ) his or her
dj.stributive share of partnership income and deductions
determined under section 77-2729, (ij-) his or her share
of small business corporation income determined under
tlre provisions of section 77-2734.O1, and (iii) his or
her share of estate or trust income and deducti-ons
determined under section 7'7-2725; and

(b) The portion of the modifications described
in section 77-27t6 and eeetien 19 ef this aet which
relates to income derived from sources in this state,
including any modifications attri.butable to him or her
as a partner.

(2) Items of income, gain, Ioss, and deduction
derived from or connected with sources within this state

Sec. 22
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are those items attributable to:
. (a) The ownership or disposition ofinterest in real or tangible personal property instate; and

(b) A business, trade, profession,occupatj.on carried on j.n this state.

any
thl s

or
(3) Income from intangible personal propertyincluding annuitles, dividends, interest, and gains- froirthe dispositi.on of intangible personal property shaIIconstitute income derived from sources v/ithln- thiS stateonly to the extent that such income is from propertyemployed in a business, trade, profession, or occupitioncarried on in this state.
(4) Deductions with respect to capital losses,net- 

_ 
l-ong-term capital gains, and net opeiatj.ng lossesshall be based solely on income, qains, losses, anddeductions derived from or connected with sources inthis state, under rules and regulations to be prescrj.bedby the Tax Commissioner, but otherwise shall bedetermined in the same manner as the correspondingfederal deductions.

(5) If a business, trade, profession, oroccupation is carried on partly within and partlywithout thi.s state, the items of income and deductionderived from or connected with sources wi.thin this stateshal-l- be determined by apportionment under rules andregulations to be prescribed by the Tax Commissioner.(6) Compensation paid by ttre United States forservice in the armed forces of the United Statesperformed by a nonresident individual shall notconstitute income derived from sources vrithin thisstate.
(7) Compensation paid by a resident estate ortrust for services by a nonresj.dent fiduciary shaltconstitute income derived from sources within thisstate.

- (8) Compensation paid by a busi.ness, trade. orprofession shall constitute income derived from sourceswitl)in this state if:
(a) The j.ndj.vidual's service is performedentireJ-y within thj.s state;
(b) The j.ndividual,s service is performed bothwithin and v/ithout this state, but the service performedwithout this state is incidental to the individual'sservj-ce within this state;
(c) The individualrs service is performedwithout this state, but the service performed withoutthis state is related to the transactions and activityof the business, trade, or profession carried on within
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this state; or
(d) Some of the service is performed in this

state and (i) the base of operati.ons or, if there is no
base of operations, the plice from which the sdrvice is
directed o-r controlled is in this state or (ii) the base
of operatj.ons or the place from which the service is
directed or controlled is not in any state in which some
part of the service is performed, but the j'ndividual's
residence is in this state.

Sec.23. That section 77-2734'Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2734.01. (1) Residents of Nebraska who are
shareholders of a smaII busi-ness corporation having an
election j.n effect under subchapter S of the Internal
Revenue Code shall include i.n their income, to the
extent includable in federal gross income, their
proportionate share of such corporation's income'

(2) Nonresidents of Nebraska who are
shareholders of such corporations shall file a Nebraska
income tax return and shall include in Nebraska adjusted
gross income their Proportionate share of the
iorporation's Nebraska income, as determined under the
p.ori"iot= of sections 77-2734.05 t'o 77-2734'15'- (3) The shareholder shall execute and forward
to the 'corporation before the fi IiIrg of the
corporation's ieturn an agreement rrhich states he or she
wi.ll file a Nebraska j'ncome tax return and pay the tax
on the income derived from or connected with sources in
this state, and such agreement shall be attached to the
corporationrs Nebraska return for such taxable year'

(4) In the absence of the nonresj'dent
sharetroldeits executed agreement being attached to the
Nebraska small business corporate return, the
corporation shall remit with the return an amount equal
to 'ten per cent of the nonresident shareholder's share
of the corporation's income which was derived from or
attri.butabte to this state. The amount remltted shall
be allowed as a credit against the Nebraska income tax
liability of the shareholder.

( 5 ) The Tax Commissioner may allo\'/ a
nonresi.dent i.ndividual shareholder to not file a
Nebraska income tax return if the nonresident individual
sharehoLder's only source of Nebraska income was ]ris or
her share of the smaII business corporationr s i'ncome
wfrich was derived from or attributable to sources within
this state, tfre nonresident did not file an agreement to
file a Nebraska income tax return, and the smalI
business corporation has remitted the amount required by
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subsection (4) of this section on behalf of suchnonresident individual shareholder. The amount remittedshalI be retained in satisfaction of the Nebraska incometax liability of the nonresident individual sharehold.er.
- (6) A small business corporatlon return shallbe filed only j.f one or more of the- shrchol-ders of tlrecorpor:ation are not residents of the State of Nebimkaor if.such corporation has income derived from souiE6'ioutside this state.

Sec. 24. That section 77-2753, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. as amended bysectj.on 1. Legislatj.ve Bi.l-1 294, Ninetieth LegislaturelFirst Session, L987, be amended to read as foflows:77-2753. ( 1 ) Every employer and payormaintaining an office or transacting business witfrinthis state and making payment of any wages or otherpayments as defined in subsection (4) of thls sectionwhich are taxable under the previsiena of the NebraskaRevenue Act of 1967 to a resident or nonregideHt alJindividual shalL deduct and withhold from such w.9"= f6ieach payroll period and from such payments paid on orafter March l, 19A7, an amount equal- to twenty_one percent of the amount of federal wi.thholding ,rtil suchwithholding rate is changed by rule and regulationadopted and promulgated by the Tax Commissionei. Irrdetermining the withholding rate, the Tax Commissionershall compute the rate in such manner as to result, sofar as practlcabJ,e, in withholding from the employee'swages and payments to the payee during each talendaryear an amount substantj.atly equivalent to the taxreasonably estimated to be due from the employee orp-ayee under the previsieas of such act with iespect tothe amount of such wages and payments included in his orher taxable income during the cal-endar year. The methodof determlnlng the amount to be wiitrtreta shaII beprescrj.bed by rules and regulatj.ons of the Tax
Commi ssioner -

(2)(a) Everv pavor makj-nq payment forpgfsonal services performed or to be pertoi.med witlrinthis state to a nonresident indivi.dual wlio i.s iotsubiect to withholdinq on such pavment under tlreInterna] Revenue Code- or a corporation described insubdj.vision (c) of this subsecti.on. shall be deered memployer. and the individual performinq the personalsefvices shalI be deemed an emplovee for the purpores ofthis section. The payor shall deduct and wilhhold fm
$uch payments the percentaqe of such payments prescribedin subdivision (b) of ttris subsection.

(b) For any pavment or pavments for the same
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service. award. or Durse that totals Iess than
twenty-eiqht thousand doIIars. the percentaqe deducted
from such pavment or pavments Dursuant to this
subsectj.on shalI be three and fifteen-hundredths per
cent- and for alI other pavments, the percentaqe shall
be five per cent-

(c ) For any corDoration that receives
compensation for personal services in this state and of
whlch all or substantj.ally alL of the shareholders are
the individuals performinq the Dersonal services -

includinq. but not Ii.triited to- individual athletes.
entertainers- performers- or public sDeakers Derformi.nq
such personal . services. such compensation shaII be
deemed waqes of the individuals performinq the personal
services and subiect to the income tax imposed on
indirridrralq

Isurposes ef thia see€ion7 an enployee or pal.ee sha+ +
For

be
fh6 Nt6hr-ela Patrahrra

eHtit+ed te the aane nunbe? 6f tiithho+dinq exenpt+6Hs aB
the nunber of Yithh6+d+nE exenptions €e vhieh he or she
is entitled for federa+ ineene €ax vithholCiRq PurPose6?
An enployer or payer nay retry upon the aunber of federal
t,ithholdiHg exenptiens elained by the enpleyee:

( 3 ) The Tax Commissioner may enter j.nto
agreements wj.th the tax dePartments of other states,
which require income tax to be withheld from the payment
of wages, salaries, and such other payments, so as to
govern the amounts to be withheld from the wages and
ialaries of and other payments to residents of such
states. Such agreements may Provide for recognition of
anticipated tax credits in determining the amounts to be
withheld and, under Eules and regulations prescrj.bed by
the Tax Commissionbr, may relieve employers and Payors
in this state from withholding income tax on wages,
salaries, and such other payments pai.d to nonresj.dent
employees and payees. The agreements authorized by this
=rbs".tio. shall be subject to the condition that the
tax department of such other states grant similar
treatment to residents of this state.

(4) wages and other payments subject to
withholding shall mean payments that are subject to
withholding under the Interna] Revenue Code of 1986
19547 ae anended; and are (a) payments made by employers
to employees, excePt such payments subject to 26 U.S.C.
section 34O5 or 3406, (b) payments of gambling winnings,
or (c) pensi.on or annuity payments when the recipient
has requested the payor to withhold from such payments.

Sec. 25. That section 77-276!, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follows:
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77-2761- An income tax return with respect tothe income tax imposed by the provisions of the NLbraskaRevenue Act of 1967 shall be made by the following:(1) Every resident i.ndividual who is requiredto file a federal income tax return for the tixableyear;
(2) Every nonresi.dent individual who hasincome from sources in this statei
(3) Every resident estate or trust which isrequired to file a federal income tax return except asimple trust not required to file under subseEEloi-fz)-of section 77-2717;
(4) Every nonresident estate or trust whichhas taxable income from sources rdi.thin this state; aHd(5) Every corporation or any other entitytaxed as a corporation under the Internal Revenue Codewhich is required to file a federal income tax return-exgept the smaII business corporations not required tofile under subsection (6) of section 77_2iJ?.OJ,-liE-
( 6) Everv partnership havinq one or morenonresident partners or with taxable income derired fromsources out6ide the state.
Sec . 26 . That section 77 _276A, Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-276A- The income tax return required bythe provisions of the Nebraska Revenue Act of tgOZ stratibe flled on or before the dates prescribed by the lawsof the United States for filing federal income taxreturns. A person required to make and file an incometax return shalI, without assessment, notice- or demand,pay any tax due thereon to the Tax Commissioner on orbefore the date fixed for filing such return. exceptthat e tax amount due which is two doll-ars or leil - nEEElqt be remitted. The Tax commissioner shall piEsEiIEEby regulation the place for filj.nq any return,declaratj.on, statement- or other documeni requiredpursuant hereto and for the payment of any tax.Sec. 27 . That section 77_2772, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-2772 - The Tax Commissioner may prgscriberegulations as to the keeping of records, thl contentand form of returns and statements, and the filinq ofcopies of federal income retunis, or portions thereof asfiled \./ith the Internal Revenue Service, anddeterminations- except that such requirements mav bewaived if such information can be rec-eived fiom in6tEEistate or federal aqency. The Tax Co*isii"ne. r-"y
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Tlrat section 77-27,lAO' Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

require by regulation or notice the making of such
."€rrrr". r6ndering of such statements, or keeping of
such records as the Tax Commissioner may deem sufficient
to show whether or not there is liabllity for tax or for
the collection of tax.

Sec. 2A. That section 77'2773 , Rei'ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-2773. Every partnerstrip havi'ng a resident
nonresident partner or having aay Dart of its income
a*.:-vea from sources ia this g€ate outside the State of
Nebraska, determined in accordance with the applicable
."I"= "f section 77-2733 as i.n the case of a nonresident
individual, shall make a return for the taxable year
settj.ng forth such Dertj.nent information as the Tax
Commisiioner by rule and requlation may orescribe' Such
inforrnation miy include. but shalL not be limited to'

"tt it"*= of income, gain, Ioss- and deduction, and the
names and addresses of the individuals whether residents
or nonresidents who would be entitled to share in the
net income if distributed- and the amount of the
distributive share of each indi'vidual: and sueh other
pert+nen€ infornat*on as the iFax €ennissioaer nay
preseribe by requla€ieHs and instrHeti€Ro= Such return
=trutt U" filed on or before the date prescribed for
fj.llng a federal partnershiP return. Eor purposes of
this lection- taxable year shall mean a year or period
which would be a taxable year of the Partnership if it
were subject to tax under the provisions of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 29. That section 77-27 ,175 , Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as forrows:, 

-27,r7s. As used in the Tax Refund setoff
Act, unless the context otherwise requires, agency shaII
mean the Department of Revenue. anv other body in the
executive branch of state qovernment. anv oolitical
=r6Elii=ion of thl= =t.t.- or the federal Internal
Revenue Service-

Sec. 30
Revised Statutes
as follows:

77-27,1AO. within thirtY daYs of a transfer
. of Revenuepu rsuant to section 77-27,179, the Department

shaII notify the Person, and his or her sPouse in the
case of a joint return, of the transfer. If an asencv-

the
commissioner of I Revenue is involved with the
transfer, a copy of the notice and Qi any correspondence
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shall be sent to the eonnissioner each involved partyThe notice shall state:(1) The basis for the claim to the refund.(2) The in€entien te appty epp ' tf,"a portion thereof against the delinquent tax
(3) That the person has the opportunity tocontest the validity and amount of the allirqreni ta"Iiability by applying to the aoencv reouesiinc, thesetoff eonnias*ener of +nte"nal Reveaue i. w.iting for "hearing and the time perj.od after the date of themailing of the notice within which the appeal must befi led;
(4) The name and mailing address of the agencyto which the appllcation for a hearing must be sent;(5) The effect of a failure to apply inwriting for a hearing within the prescribed perj.oil ind(6) In the case of a joint return (a) thepresumption provided in section 77-27,t7A, (b) ihat tilepresumption may be rebutted, (c) whether both or justole of the spouses has a delinquent tax li.ability, and(d) the percentage of the refund which the ig.."y

SttriPu-tei to the spouse or spouses with the deli.niuenitax Iiability.
Sec. 31- That section 77-3902, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
77-3902. Eor purposes of the Uniform StateTax Lien Registration and Enforcement Act:

clerk o
to the

(1)
f any

Appropriate fili.ng officer shalI mean thecounty in which persoHal property belonqing
ayer *s situated resides. in whj.ch the

which the reqistered aqent is located or the register ofdeeds of any county in which real property belongj.ng tothe taxpayer is situated; and
(2) Any reference to tax, taxes, fee, or taxprogram shall be construed to include atry tax or feewhich is imposed by the Iaws of this state andadministered or colLected and enforced by the TaxCommissj-oner, unless a tax lien is otherwise providedfor by law.
Sec . 32 . That section 77 -3903 , Rei ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to readas follows:

_ 77-3903. (1) When a notice of a lien providedfor in the Uniform State Tax Lien Registration andEnforcement Act is filed, the appropriate filinq officershall enter the notice in the alphabetical state tax
1309
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Iien index, showi.ng on one line the name and residence
of the person liable named in such notice, the social
security number or the federal tax identj.fication number
of such person, the Tax commissj'oner's serial number of
such notice, the date and hour of filing, and the amount
due. AII such notices of lien shall be retained in
numerical order in a file designated state tax lien
notices, except that in offices filing by the roll form
of microfilm pursuant to section 23-l5L7.OL, the
original noticqs need not be retained. The appropriate
filing officer, upon the day of receipt of a Iien filed
pursuant to the Uniform State Tax Lien Registration and
Enforcement Act, shall transmit to the Secretary of
State the information required by subsection (2) of
section 9-414 of the Uniform Commercial Code.

(2) The fee for filinq, releasing, continuj'ng,
subordinatinq. or terminating such liens shalI be as
prescribed in sectj.on 9-4O3 of the Uniform Commercial
Code. The retention and distri.bution of such fees shall'
be as provj.ded in subsection (9) of section 9-4O3 of the
Uniform Commercial Code.

(3) The appropriate filing officer shall bill
the Tax Commissioner on a monthly basis for fees for
documents filed trlth such officer. No Payment of any
fee shall be required at the time of filing any such
Iien document.

Sec. 33. That section 77-3904, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3904. (1) If any person liable to pay any
tax or fee under any tax program administered by the Tax
Commj.ssioner neglects or refuses to pay such tax or fee
after demand, the amount of such tax or fee, including
any interest, penalty, and additions to such tax and
such additi.onal costs that may accrue, shall be a lien
in favor of the State of Nebraska upon aII property and
rights to property, whether real or personal, belenqing
to then owned bv such person or acouir:ed bv him or her
thereafter and prior to the expiration of the lien.
Unless another date is specifically provided by law,
such lien shall arise at the time of the assessment and
shall remaj.n in effect (a) for three years from the time
of the assessment if the notice of lien is not filed for
record with the aooropriate filino officer. (b) for five
years from the time of filing for record with the
appropriate filing officer- or (b) (c) untj'l such
amounts have been paid or a judgment against such Person
arising out of such Iiability has been satisfied or has
become unenforceable by reason of lapse of time, unless
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a continuation statement is filed prior to the lapse.(2) +f any taxT ineludiag any inlerest;peaaltyT 6r aCditien ts sneh taxT iirposed. ,od.o "ay €axproqran adniaistered by the Tax €emnissioner is nol pa*dvhea CueT the The Tax Commissioner may, within tirreeyears after the tax is due time of assessment, file forrecord with the appropri"t" fili"q-"fficer a notice oflien specifying the year the tax was due, the taxprogram, and the amount of the tax and any interest,penalty, or addition to such tax that are due. Suchnotice shaII contain the name and Iast-known address ofthe taxpayer, the taxpayer's social security number orfederal identification number, the Tax Commi.ssioner'sserial number, and a statement to the effect that theTax Commissioner has complied with aII provisions of theIaw for the particular tax program whj-ch he or sheadministers in the determination of the amount of thetax and any interest, penalty, and addition to such taxrequired to be paid. Fr6n the tine ef filinq ferreeerdT the amount set forth in suelt notiee shalleenstitut.e a l+en upoB a++ rea] er persenal p"operty aBdthe rights te rea+ er persenal pf,operty thei "vo.& byt]r. taxpayer aad upen al* real er perienal property aaithe rights te rea+ or persoBal protrrerty a"qu+r.d b!, hiner her thereafter aHd befere the Iien expirea:(3) A lien imposed pursuant to the UniformState Tax Lien Regj.stration and Enforcement Act shall bevalid against any subsequent creditor when notice ofsuch lien and the amount due has been filed by the TaxCommissioner with the appropriate filing officer. Inthe case of any prior mortgage on real property orsecured transaction covering personal property sowritten as to secure a present debt and future advinces,the lien provided in the act, when notice thereof hasbeen filed wj-th the appropriate filinq officer, shalI besubject to such prior lien unless the Tax Commissionerhas notified the lienholder in writirlg of the recordingof such tax lien, in which case the lien of ,rrilndebtedness thereafter created under such mortgage oisecured transaction shall be junj.or to the lien pi.ovidedfor in the act.
(4) The lien may, within five years from thedate of fj.Iing for record of the notice of lien with theappropriate filinq officer, be extended by filing forrecord a continuation statement. Upon timely fifin! ofthe continuation statement, the effectivenes= oi theoriginal notice shalI be continued for five years afterthe Iast date to whj.ch the filing was effective. Aftersuch period the notice shaII lapse in the manner
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prescribed in subsection (1) of this section unless
inother continuation statement i's filed prior to such
Iapse.- (5) When a termination statement of any tax
Iien issued by the Tax Commissioner is filed in the
office wheri the notice of Iien is filed, the
appropriate filinq officer shalI enter such statement
,itf, - tfr" date of filing in the state tax lien lndex
where notice of the lien so terminated is entered and
shaIl file the termination statement with the notice of
the Ii.en.

(6) The Tax commissioner may at any time,
upon request of any party involved, release from a lien
"il or any portion of the proPerty subject to any Iien
provided -f-or 1n the Uniform State Tax Lj.en Registration-and Enforcement Act or subordinate a lien to other liens
and encumbrances if he or she determines that (a) the
tax amount and any interest, penalties, and additions to
such tax have been paid or secured sufficiently by a
lien on other property, (b) the lien has become IegaIIy
unenforceable, (c) a surety bond or other satisfactory
security has been Posted, deposited, or pledged with the
Tax Commissi.oner in an amount sufficient to secure the
payment oi such taxes and any interest, penalties. and

"aiitio." to such taxes, or (d) the release, Partial
release, or subordination of the I'ien wi'II not
jeopardize the collection of such taxes and any
intLrest, penaLties, and additions to such tax'

(7) A certificate by the Tax Commissi'oner
stating that any property has been released from the
Iien o. the lien has been subordinated to other li'ens
and encumbrances shaII be conclusive evidence that the
property has in fact been released or the lien has been
subordinated pursuant to the certificate.

Sec-. 34. That section 77'3905, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3905. (1) At any time within three years
after any amount of tax to be collected under any tax
program admini.stered by the Tax Commissioner beeenee due
iad-payalle is assessed or within five years after the
Iast- filing for record as set forth -in the Uniform State
Tax Li.en Registration and Enforcement Act, the Tax
commissioner may bring an action in the courts of this
state, any othei state, or the United State3 tn the name
of the people of the State of Nebraska to collect the
delinquent amount together with penalties, any additions
to such tax, costs, and interest.

(2) The Attorney General shalI prosecute the
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action, and the rules of civil procedure relating toservice of summons, pl-eadlngs, proofs, trials, andappeals shalI be applicable to the proceedings.
(3) In the action, a writ of atiachment mayissue, and no bond or affidavj.t previous to the issuin!of the attachment shall be required.
(4) In the action, a certj.fi.cate by the TaxCommissioner showing the delinquency shall U. primafacie evidence of the determi.nition of such tax or theamount of such tax, the delinquency of the amounts setforth, and of the compliance Uy tfre Tax Commissionerwith aIl provisions of the applicable tax program whj.chhe or she administers in reliti-on to the computati.on anddetermination of the amounts set forth-(5) The tax amounts required to be paid byany person under any tax program administered fry tne taxCommissioner together wlth any ir)terest. penalties, andadditions to such tax shall be satj.sfied i:"rst in any ofthe following cases: when the person is insolvent; ih..the person makes a voluntary assignment of his or herassets; when the estate of the person in the hands ofexecutors, personal representatives, administrators, orheirs is insufficient to pay aII the debts due from thedeceased; or when the estate and effects of anabsconding, concealed, or absent person required to payany amount under any tax program administered by the iai<Commj.ssioner are levied upon by process of Iaw.(6) Any tax which by law must be deducted andtrithheld by an employer or payor or i.s collected by aretailer or any other designated person as agent for theState of Nebraska on any transaction governed by a taxprogram administered by the Tax Commissioner shaIIconstitute a trust fund in the hands of the employer,payor, or retailer or such other designated person andshall be owned by the state as of the time the tax isdeducted and withheld or j.s owing to the employer,payor, or retailer or such other desigrrated person, -

Sec. 35 - ( 1 ) Anv corporate officer oremplovee with the dutv to collect.-aiiount for_ or pavove_r anv taxes imposed upon a corporation or with l]reauthority to decide whether the corporation will prytaxes imposed upon a corporatlon shall be ;;sm;fl;1t?P1".
wi.IIfuI failure on his or her oart to have a coroorati.onoerform such act. Such taxes shall be collectEd-ln--TirE
€ame manner as provided under the Uniform State Tax LienReqistration and Enforcement Act.(2) Within sixty days after the day on whichthe notice and demand are made for the pavment of suh
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taxes. any corporate office! or employee seekinq- to
EIIIIenqaEe Tai commissioner's determination,as to his
@t fo. th. .orpot"tiot'" "'P"idtaxes shal-I:

specified minimum amount and post a bond for the
remainder: and

paid.

subsection- 12) of this section are satisfied' the Tax
EoiilGsliiEiJharI abate correction proceedinqs and
Ef,JI .rr".rt the corpo.at" offi""r-or tmolovee tn ot"I
hElilrc and oi.ve fri.m or her ten davs' notice of the time
and pla& of such hearino- The Tax commissioner mav
conti.nue the hearj.nq from time to time ag necessary'

- 

(4) Any notice reouired under this section
shall be served personally or by mail in tfle manner
provi.ded in section 77-27.135.

further delai j.n the coLlection of suqh.taxes from the
Emporate oificer or emplovee wiIl. ieopardize fulure
coITEEEIEi proceedinos- nothinq in thj-F section shall

(6) For PurPoses of tllis section:
(ai TaxLs shall mean aII taxes and addltions

to taxes iiEludino interest and penalties imposed under
thE-szEiue laws of this state which are administered by
the Tax Commissioner: and

which was lhlresult of an intentional, conscious- and
voluntarv action.

Sec. 36. Secti'ons 37 to 41 of this act shall
applv to any tax collected bv the Tax. Commissioner to
tEE-Ixtetrt that specific refund provisj.ons have not been
6iEvl6uslv enactLd. rf there is any conflict between
Irry previorsly enacted refund - st"tute= and the
piivlEi6ns - oi-iections 37 to 41 of - this act - the
oreviottslv enacted statutes shalI contrql'

Sec- 37. When any oerson believes that he or
she has made pavment of a tax or any Denaltv or interest
tlnt is in excess of his or her tax l-iability for anv

Commissloner for a refund of such overpayment'
Sec. 38. (1) A claim for a refund shall be in

writinq and filed wi-th the Tax Commissioner within three
yEli!--of the date (a) on which the overqa'ment was made
ii-lIl * whi"h tt" ta* wr. r"q,ir"d to b" p'id'
whichever i-s later.
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(2) The claim shall state the reason for theoverpayment and the amount of refund or creditreque sted.
(3) The Tax Commissioner mav prescribe the

m f^r rafrrhd
(4) An amended return reducino the amount ofthe Iiabi.Iitv and containino an explanation of thereducti.on shall constitute a refund cLaim,
Sec. 39- (1) pursuant to this section_ theTax Commissj.oner may aporove the claim for refund_ inwhole or in oart.
(2) The Tax Commissioner shall qrant a heari.nqorior to taki.nq anv acti.on on a claim for a refund iireouested in writinq bv the taxpayer when the claim j.s

filed or prj.or to anv action beinq taken on the claim.
(3 ) The Tax Commissioner shalI notifv the

taxpaver in writinq of the denial of his or her claimfor a refund. The notification shall be made bv eith*certified or reqistered maiL
(4) Upon approval_ the Tax Commissioner shall

cause i
(a) A refund to be paid from the fund to whichthe tax \,ras__p!=iq:Lr1allr deJ)osi ted :(b) A credit to be established aqainst thesubseouent tax Iiabilitv of the taxpaver if the amountof the credit does not exceed twelve times the averaqemonthly tax Iiabilitv of t]te taxpaver; or
(c ) A credit to be apolied to anv otherexistinq lfabili

Tax Commissi oner
(5) The pavment of the claim for a refund_ theallowance of a credit. or the applicati-on of the refuntto an existinq balance_ in whole or in part. shall beconsidered a final decision of the Tax Commissioner forthe purposes of the Administrative procedure Act.(6) Interest shall be paid from the date ofoverpavment or tl)e date the tax was requj-red to be paid.

whj.chever is later., unti.l the date the overpavment isrefunded- credited- or aoplied.

Sec. 4O. The denial. in whole or ir) part. of

d
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manner as anv other underpavment of the tax recruired to
be pai.d.

(2) It shall be an underpavment as of the date
of the pavment of the refund. the date the refund was
appIiEE-E another liabilitv. or the date the credit was
uEEd by the taxPayer to satisfy a subsequent tax
liability.

Sec. 42. The Tax commissioner mav use
electronic fi Ii.nq of returns and electronic fund
Iransfers to collect the taxes imposed by Chapter 77 or
fo pav anl, refunds allowed under chapter 77' The use of
llEItionil firinq of returns and electronic fund
iiansfers shill not chanqe the riqhts of -any partv f-ron
IIiE- riqhts such partv would have if a different method
of pavment were usLd.. The document.pr9dqced durinq the
llEltionic iili.nq of a taxoayer's information to the
state shall be prima facie evidence for aII Durposes
ffi"i.o*p.tti"d tlr" t"*p"r".' u
information in electronic transmisslon.

Sec. 43. Anv taxpayer who is reouired to pav
the estimated tax for the taxable vear under section
77-2769 mav elect to file his or her returtr
EfEctronicallv and to make parments or receive refunds
uiliilele&ronic fund transfers. The Tax Commissioner
bv rule and requlation shalI prescribe the dates upon
which the estimated individtral' income tax payTents are
io-EE-filed. Th" duE d.t" of th" ta*p"t".'= fitst
pavnrent tf estimated tax shall faII on or after the
TTiErenth dav of the fourth month and on or before ttte
ilft"enth djy of tf," fiilh month of th" t"*pat"t's
taxable vear-

aic. 45. There is hereby created a fund to be
known as the Miscellaneous Services Revolvinq Eund to
which shall be credited alI monev received by thq
Departrent of Revenue for services performed and biIled
to-other aqencies or persons' AII reimbursements to the
department for such services shalI be credited to the
?iid and expenditures therefrom =haII be made onlv when
such funds are available- The Department of Revenue
slnll or\, bill for the actual amourrt expended i"
performinq such services.

Any monev in the Miscellaneous Services
Revolvinq Fund shall be administered bv the DeDartment
of Revenue and any monev in the fund available for
investment shall be invested by the state investment
officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to 72-1269'.........-sec. 

45. Notwithstandinq the Drovisions of
sections 77-1209. 77-1209.02 and 77-1209.03' (1) aII
improvements which would be assessed as real property
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18-2147 and section l.B-2150.
Sec. 46- Notwithstandinq any provision oflaw. the Tax Commissioner shall not ipprcve or qrant toanv Derson or taxDaver anv tax credit or exemption forthe construction of a facj.Iitv or the emoloyment ofpeqpLe for the disposal in Nebraska oi low_levelradioactive waste for which a Iiceme is reguiredpursuant to trre Low-LeveI Radioactive Waste Dis-oosalAct.
Sec. 47. Sections IS. 17 to 23, 25 to 30, 35,and 48 of this act shall become operative for alltaxable years beginning or deemed to begin on or afterJanuary l, 19A7. Sections L2 to 14,16, 31 to 34, 36 to44, and 49 of thj.s act shall become operative on October1., 1947. Sections 24 and 51. of this act shall becomeoperative on the first day of the month which is atIeast ten days after the effective date of this act.The remaining sections of this act shaLl becomeoperative on their effective date.
Sec.48- That original. sections 77_2704,77-2771, 77-2714, 77-2717, 77_2734.Ot, 77_276t. 77_276A,77-2772, 77-2773, 77-27,175, and 77-Z7,tAO, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections77-2715. 77-2716, and 77-2733, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, as amended by sections 5, 9, and 16,respectively, Legislative BiIl 773, Ninetj.ethLegislature, Ej.rst Session, 19a7, are repealed.
Sec- 49- Tl.rat original sections 77_27O1,77-2702, 77-2703, 77-Z7OA, and 77-3902 to 77-3gO5,Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
Sec. 50. That original sections 2A_llO7,66-401, 66-418.03, 66-419, 66-420, 66_43r, 66_432, ..o66-637, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 9-262, 9-352 , and 9-434, Revj_ sed StatutesSupplement, L986, are repealed-
Sec. 51 . That original sectj.on 77 _2753 ,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amendedby section L, Legislative BiII 2A4, Nj.netj-ethLegislature, Eirst Session, 1987, is repealed.
Sec. 52. Slnce an emergency exists, thj.s actsha]I be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to Iaw-
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